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A I,IoRD ABoUT THIS SURVE'¡

ThÍs survey reports on opinions of adult residents of tùashÍngton,

D.C. pertaining to proposed nev¡ freeways in their cÍty. It measures support

for and opposltion to nerq freeways generally, and more speclffcally, attl-
tudes toward a plan which r,¡iLl connect with suburban highrvays as opposed

to one LimÍted to internal city routes. It determines why resfdents feel

as they do, and what arguments used by both sides they feeL are most per-

suasive. It tests public knowLeclge of the proposed ner,¡ freeway progran,

how heavily these freeways would be used as comparecl to the Metro Rapid

Transit System, and it reports on horr peopJ-e generally feel about the prob-

Lem of gettlng around their city and to its suburbs. It also shows what

particular groups of resÍdents are rnost and least inclined to favor new

freer.rays and to support a city-to-suburb system.

AII of this information is provided to give an accurate pictwe of

how Vlashingtonians feeL abcut new freeways for their city.

The opinions of I'Iashington residents, on rvhich this report !s based,

lrere gathered by trained members of or:r fiel-d s'üaff who conducted personal

intervÍews wfth 4OO resfclents, 2J- years oLd or older, representing an ac-

curate cross section of the District of Corumbia's adurt poput-atlon.

Actual intervier'ring was done between Saturday, February 8th, and

Satr.uday, February l,5th, 1969.

the Sarnple. Res pondents interviewed for this study were selected

according to a nodified area probabllity sample, clrawn by statfstícÍan

Meyer Cosnowsky. In this methodology, the number of sanpling points desfg-

nated is controlJ.ed by the cluster size (the nurnber of intervÍews conducted

at each sample point). The cLuster slze was kept smal.I increasing the number

of points sampl-ed ín order to obtaln the most accurate possÍbLe representation
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of liashingtonrs adult population. Our ecperience shows that cluster sizes

of between four and six inte:rvier'¡s per point yield highly accurate repre-

sentational samples and still produce an efficÍent sarnple design. In this
particular sampLe a cl-uster size of five was used,, producing 8o sanpLe

points for a total of 4OO completed intervlews.

Sampllng points were selectecl in the follorqing manner: Washlngton's

J"2B precincts were ranked in order of population size according to the popu-

latfon estimates for the city as rnade by the Demographic Analysis Unit

statistÍcar rnformation systems Group in May 1968. Then sanpling points

r'¡ere assigned to precincts proportionate to their sÍze making sure that the

four najor areas of the city -- the Northwest, the Southwest, the Northeast,

and the Southeast -- were also proportionalLy repiiesented in the final
sample. Age and sex quotas, based on census tract informatlon, Ìr'ere assign-

ed to groupings of four sample polnts.

Interviev¡1ng. At each precinct sample point interviel¡ers started

at a central poÍnt in the precinct and worked in concentric circles around

that starting point until they had met their quotas. ALI intervlews were

conducted in respondentrs homes, not on street corners or at places of

business. AlL interviev¡s with men, except shlft r,¡orkers, were conducted

after 5:00 p.m. on weekdays or over weekends. OnJ-y Negroes intervfewed

Negro respondents and white intervier¡ers only intervíewed white respondents.

No quotas were estabLíshed for llegro or l¡hite respondents; instead l¡e relied

on the l-arqs of probabiLÍty to obtain an accurate representation of residents

of each race. 0f the total number of compLeted interviel¡s, fJ petcent were

conducted vrith Negroes.

this Ís ten percent higher than recent estimates that 6f percent of

\'lashlngton's popul-ation is Negro. Nevertheless, our method of samplÍng
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could not result in more than a 4 to 5 percent error. Therefore, we feel

that an accwate figure is between /2 and 82 percent l¡hich reflects in-

creased Negro nigration (and r+hite emigration) since the last estimate r¡as

made.

No respondent l¡as given any idea as to the identity of the client,

and all l¡ere assured of personal anonymÍty. Each interview required ap-

proxÍmatefy l+O ninutes to complete.

uestionnaire. A careful Iy structurecl questionnaire was used.

v¡hich allowed respondents numerous opportunities to express thenselves in
personal terms. These responses were recorded. verbatin. Completed ques-

tionnaires were re'burned to or:r Bronxville office r,rhere they were coded for

final computation on an fBt¡i 36O/t+5 series computer.

Tþe Analysis. This report is divided into three ty¡res of information.

First, the statistical findings are glven. Seconcl, and only when necessary,

this data is explained. Finall¡r, r,.'hen appropriate, und.er sÍngre-spaced

paragraphs marked Oþservations, our comments are gi.ven as to the irnplicatÍons

of the data and what inferences can be dra¡'¡n from them. Thus, while the

statistical information ancl explanations of this informaticn are objective

in nature, Observations are subj ective.

l¡lonitiorì. As in all Quayre studies, shourd any portion of this

report appear in the press or any other pubLic meclium, O]iver euayle and

Company reserves the rigþt to malce public its entire contents, including

the l¡ording of questions, a definition of the sanple and its size, methods

and tinj.ng of interviewing, and the identity of i;he client.
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ANATYSTS

Timinq

The reader should unde::stand that events taking place during the

days lrhen interviewing is conducted can influence the opini.ons of respondents.

thus, ii; is irnportant to bear in mind that, intervierving for this survey 1nras

done l¡etr¡een February Bttr and Februa:ry I!th, L969. During the early part

of this week, oil leaks from offshore Southern California wells and the

pollution threat they posed l¡ere featured in headlines. Secretary of

Interior l,laLter Hicltel ordered all drilLing stopped in the aLready polluted

Santa Barbara Channel. Heavy snows whipped the irlortheast, but president

Illxon escaped them by spending a long weekend in Key Biscayne. He was back

in llashington, hov¡ever, on Tuesday and announcecl that he was rnalcing no

changes in his plans to visit Berlin later Ín the month in spite of the

East Germansr hostility to the trolding of lüest Germany's presidentÍal

Election in that city. Later in the week, the selection of a jury to try
Sirhan Sirhan for the murder of Rolrert Kennedy vas completed, and Ín Nev¡

Orleans the state's key witness against CIay Shaw said he was not absolutely

certain that he had heard Shalt talk about murdering President Kennedy.

After a visit to I'Iashington, Governor Nelson Rockefeller of New

York announced that he had suggested to President Nixon that federal

financial aid to states and loca1 goverrunents be increased eventually by

30 billion dollars and that this be done by keeping the IO percent income

ta:: surcharge and earnnarlcing ltevenue for state and 1oca} aid.

Disturbances on the nationrs college carnpuses were very much in the

nelrs as the National Guard. r,¡as called in to quell a student strike at the

University of l,lisconsin. Tn Durham, North Carolina the police used tear gas

to brealc up a crowd of 1000 Dulçe University stuclents, most of them r.¡hite.
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Then as the l¡eelc closed, a one day truce r.¡as announced in Viet Nam

to mark the Tet, or Lunar Ner'¡ Ycrlç holiday. It r'¡as emphasized by both the

U.S. and the South Vj-etnamese that the truce vas lcept brief this year to

discourage the type of enemy offensive whÍch abnost overran South Vietnamese

cities during the Tet holiday last year.

Bae.\ground

To dramatize the need. for action to soLve I'tashington's transportation

problems, it has been pointecl out that in the past 20 years ovet 26 trans-

portation surveys of the District of CoLumbia have been completed at an

estimated cost of approximately 20 million dollars.

In contrast to this investment in planning, progress in terms of

new highwa]' construction within the city has been extrernely sLow. Under the

Federal Interstate Highvray program the Beltway, the Shirley Highway, and the

Anaccstia, Southvrest, and VlhÍiehurst Freeways have been built in the area

in and around the District. AIso, last faII voters in Vfashington's sub-

urban counties approved of bond j.ssues which would finance their share of

the Metro Rapid Rail Transit system. Yet, practicarly all the freeways

built serve the periphery of the DÍstrict and practically none of the inner

city leading out to the periphery.

This ]eaves Washingbon t.rith an incompleted and what many belÍeve is

an inadequate freeway system. This situation prevails mainly because the

city has been racked by 1) years of controversy as to whether further freeways

should be bullt and if so lrhere they should be l.ocated. It has now reacþed.

the crisis stage since Congress has hinted that it wiIl not approprÍate its
share of funds for Metro rail system until the city shorvs "concrete"

evidence that it has agreed upon a plan to complete its unfinished freework

networlc.

-r-
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Thus, it seems that the years of controversy must end,, and the

cityrs leaders must reaclr so¡ne clecision.

So far this decision has been held up in part by nhat vould seem to

be wÍdespread opposition frcm citizen groups to ne¡¡ freeway construction or

at least to freev¡ays connecting the city to the suburbs. Out and out

opponents to any nel¡ freervays argue that these net'r higþways would destroy

homes and neÍghborhoods, displace people, cause gfeater air pollution, and

rob rnany sections of ï'Iashington of their natural beaut¡' and charm. Íhese

opponents come from both the nl¡ite and black segnents of community 1eader-

shíp, but the overtones are hea'¡Íly racial as typifiecl by the accusatÍon that

freellays "are white menrs roarls througþ blacii ments honres".

Then there is another vier'rpoint, as representecl by the most recent

decision of the City CouncÍl and National Capitat Planning Conmission, vhich

would not connect the District's new freeways r.rith suburban higþways. Ad-

herents argue that by eliminating such gater,rays to the city as the Three

Sisters Bridge and the North Ce¡rtral Freelray that suburban commuters, dis-

couraged from bringing theiT cars Ínto dol¡ntol¡n Ìlashington, witl thus relieve

clor,¡ntov¡n congesti-on. In othe:: r¡ords, they contend that the flow of corunuter

traffic can be stemmed b;' Iitnititrg freeway facilities. They back this up by

stating that the Washingü'on residential corununity does not r¿ant suburban-

access freeways and that the dor'¡ntot¡n business corn¡nunity does not need thero.

Indeecl, they feel that the central business district l¡ould be hurt rather

than helped by such f'reer'¡a)'s.

Finally, supporters of freevrays vhich r.¡ou1d lead directly into

suburban highways argue tltat the llashington area must have a balanced

regional- transportation system to include freevrays, rail rapld transit, i¡n-

proved bus service, ancl more public parking facilities; that each one of
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these systems must complenent the other; and that any efforts to force

unrealistic limitations on one of these necessary improvements will result

in deficiencies which cannot be corrected by the other segments of the

system. As an example of this, these freer'iay backers poÍnt out that, despite

the existence of a rapid rail system, a large nunber of people v¡i1l still
use their cars either to commute to l,'Iashington or to reverse co¡¡nrute to

the suburbs, antl effor'cs to discourage canno'b ì:e suecessfur.

these proponents aLso argue that unless such a balanced systern,

including freevays leading directly to the suì¡ulbs, is initiated immediately

traffic congestion will make i'laslri.ngton's resj.dential areas unl-ivable, will
cause economic stagnatiou downtor,m, and r,ri1l p::errent l,lashington's Large

nwtber of low and unskilled worliers from reaching job opportunities now

opening up in the suburbs. Uncler such conditions of congestion, Stagnation,

and urban blight, they contend the city's tax l¡ase v¡ÍL1 be so reduced that

it l¡ill be forced to cut ba:lt on vital publ-ic services such as schools and

hospitals, and porice protection, and. l¡itL be totally unabre to play its
proper role as the governlental center of our nati.o¡t.

No matter r,lhat point of view is taken on a question as controversial

as neÌ'¡ urban freeways, i'L is alvays a temptation to claim that "the peopl-e

r,¡ant this and the people r'¡ant that". the purpose of this study is to find

out exactly what the peopl.e of I'Iashington want in terms of freerçays or no

freer,lays, or" suburban connected freev/ays or freer.rays timited to the city
proper, and why they feel the vay they do.

This leads us to these attitudes of t'lashington residents, but first
ret us take a brÍef loolc at exactry r¡ho I,rashington residents are.

A Profile of !l n Adu1t Residents
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DEMOGBAPHTC FROFILE o1' htAsHrNcroN, D.c. ADULT RESTDENTS

All f'fashington
Adult Re.sldenls

%

(neaa Verttcal.J.y)

Sex
MaIe
Female

AEe
2t-3'+ Years
3r-\9 years
,0-6\ years
65 years and over

Socio-Economic Level
@are

Middle
LoWer

,000 and under

t+l
53

,I0o to
5rIOO to
7,6OO to

$5,
$7,
$ro

000
,oo
,oo0

32
3l+
2'
9

2l+

,3
23

r.3
20
25
16
L0
t2
4

l-0rr00 to $L51000
over $t5rooO
Donrt know or refused

Occ.upation
Business, professlonal and

snaLl business
!{hite-coI}ar
Blue-coIl-ar
Retlredo wfdow
UneropJ.oyed or student
Housewl.fe

4ead 0J Hqusehold Enefoyed Bq
Federal government
Private business or organization
Self employed
City governnent
Not employed

lt+loJl -A-{filialiorl
Union ho¡¡sehold
Nonunlon household

9
32
37
L5

4
3

3o
ho
4
4

22

L6
8lt
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DEMoGB/TPHIC FRorItD 0F $rASilIlrcToN, D.c.
ADULT RESTDENTS - COntld.

Location Of Employment
UashÍngton, D.C.
Virgfnia Suburbs
lÍary}and Subr¡rbs
Not empS.oyed

MretÞod 0f Ggltine ro.vÍorE
Household car
Car pool
One bus
Tl¡o or more buses
llalk alL the way
Take taxi
Other means
Depends, varles
Don't go to work

ed

mfnutes or Less
t6 to 2l mlnutes
26 to Jo mlnutes
31 to 4! ninutes
46 mínutes or more

AutonobÍIe Orsnership
Ovm one car
Own two or more cars
Do not or.rn car

Race,
llhite
Negro

Rslteio!
Protestant
Cathollc
Jewlsh
Other or refused

Irfalor Prctestant
Baptfst
Methodist
!\rnclanentaLf st
Eplscopal

CONTTDENTTÂL

-
ALL lfashington
AduLt Residents

%

(neaa Verticatly)

68
L7

2
L3

,BI
t2
22

4z
6

1t
L2
,
L
L
2

20

25
22
r.9
L9
L'

\6
Ll+
l+O

23
77

llL
1L

7
l+

Dencnl.nations
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DSi{oGRAPHIC PRCI'ILE Or UASHI}IGToN, D.C.
ADULT RESTDB{TS - COntId.

Lensth Of Besisence.I+ Washfqßtoq
Less than 2 years
2 to lO years
1L to 20 years
@er 20 years

Home Ov¡nershlp
Own home
Rent hone

Type 0f DwelLing Lived In
One-fanily house
Apartment or muLti-famlly house

Polftical Registretlon
Republlcan
Democrat
Independent
Not reglstered

CONFIDEIIIIAI,

ALl Slashlngton
AduLt Re ts

fi

(Read Verttcally)

Area Of ResLdence (See iviap In
nt

7
tB
t6
,9

\,
,5

,6
44

B

6o
4

28

2l+
28
23
2'

Northwest
Southuest
Northeast
Southeast
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this table glves a i;hr.¡mbnail sketch of Dístrict adults. Thus, we

find that vomen outnumber men a¡nong peopre who rive in the city by 53 to

h7 percent and that people under !O outnumber those over !O by approximateJ-y

tr'¡o to one. From a strictJ.y subJective appraisaL of the r,ray people LÍve,

(as vieued. by our fÍeld staff) there are aLmost as many poverty-stricken

resiCents as r,¡ell-to-do ones, but the majorlty (tS percent) are members of

Arnericars great mÍddLe class.

If this middle class is to be deflnecl as fanilies having lncomes of

betv¡een 3rI00 and IOIO00 dollars then 6I percent of llashington's householcls

falI lnto this class, but according to our staffrs appraisaL haLf of those

r.¡ith incomes of betv¡een 31100 and 51000 dollars aie living under poverty

conditions. Incleed, one mÍght ask hol¡ any farnil} with the head of the house-

hcl-d malcing between 31000 and )1000 dollars coulcl be cLassified as middLe

socÍo-econornlc strata. These r¡ould be mainLy familles where bcth the

husbancl anrl wife l¡ork and particularly famÍlies r.¡ith no chfl-dren or perhaps

only one or trvo.

As to how these incornes are earned, nore people v¡ork at bLue-col}ar

than at l¡hite-colJ.ar jobs. F\¡rthertnore, approxinai;ely one adult resident

in five Ís either retired or unemployed. Although llashington is the CapitaJ-

City, fewer than one resident in three l¡orks for the Federal Government, and

private business and organizetions are the cityrs }argest employers.

The great maJority of I'Iashingtonians r¡crk Ín thelr home clty, but

as tnany as 20 percent cornmute to either Maryland or Virginia. No matter

l¡here they lrork, nearly half get to their jobs by car while nearly one in

four use either one or ¡nore buses. In other r'¡ords, the basis of Vlashington's

econcnic life depends heavily on four r,¡heels and the internal combustion

engine. This is underscored by our finding that three out of flve resiclents
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oltn at Least one car. l'lhether they drive, catch a bus, or wa]-k alJ_ the lray,

as many as 53 percent of those empLoyed take over 26 mlnutes to get from

home to their Job LocatÍon.

Vle have aLready comnentecl on the higher-than-elçected Negro popu-

Lation in the city, and therefore it follows that Protestants outnrrmber alL

other reJ.igÍous groups by more than two to one. ThÍs higher-than-estimated

nr¡mber of bLack resiclents is partially accorurted for by our finding that

2! percent of Vlashingtonts adults noved to the cíty withÍn the past ten years.

The cÍty is pretty evenly divided betr¡een resÍdents who own their
ovn homes or rent them and betrqeen those who live Ín one family houses and

those vho live in multi-fanÍl-y h<¡uses or apartnents. liorvever, more rent

than om and the maJority lÍve in one family homes.

Now that llashlngton residents have the rigirt to vote, l¡e find that

most are registered Democra',;s, but that as yet 28 percent have not registered

to vote

Final-Iy, the area definition of the city, as used in thÍs stud¡r, is
given on the map found in Appendix A of thls report.

ObservatÍon: the classic fmage of l,Iashington, D.C. is that its
resldents are elther rather affluent whites living in Georgetown and in the
Northwestern part of the clty or poverty-stricken blacks crarnmed into the
bltghted lnner city. To some extent thÍs is an accurate plcture, but it
leaves out a naJor lngredient, because there are obvious}y a 1arge npnber
of rnlddl-e-incorne Negfoes ín tr'Iashington today, many of whon are homeowners
and enJoy many of the other pLeasures and standards of America's mfddle
class.

ot¡r finding that l^IashÍngton's economic e:ristence depends heavily on
the automoblLe and the bus cones as no surprise, but it does focus on the
crítica1 lnportance of resolving problems involving the ¡uovement of these
velrÍcLes.
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.tttltudgs To¡,rard Tþg_3{gspgl Tr.qnseort?tigq Systerl

l,Iashf.ngton reåldents vrere asked how quiclcly and convenXentJ.y tbey

tltougþt they nornally get or can get frorn their hones to other places

vlthin the clty or within lts lmnediate suburbs.

ATTITUDE TOI.IARD SPEED ¡JTD CO}IVE}TT.T'jI{CE OF GETTI}IG FROM
HOME TO OTI{M PIACES IN TIASHT¡TGTON OR

TDI CTIYIS IMMEDTATE SI,BI'NBS

on ts:

I{tth Unct In wt-tè UEiqcfdgd out_

%

Can Get To These Places:

Very quickly and conveniently

Quite quickly and conveniently

Q,ulte slowly and inconvenÍently

Very slowLy and inconveniently

Not sure

%

13

3B

28

L6

,

L¡+

l+O

29

t7

5\

I+6

+(- -)þ t+ tç *

Favorable

Unfavorable

AIL but 5 percent of respondents have an opinion on thls questfon,

anct of, those holding one, Jl+ perccnt feeL that tþey can get fron thelr hone

to other places wlthln the city or to the suburl¡s either very or qufte

convenl.ently. The gfeatest nunber select the mod.if)ríng tern t'guLte" while

onLy llr percent go to the top of the scare and use "very". on the other

hancl, few (1.? percent) feeL tha'i; they face a very dtfficult tÍme Íf they

vant to get fron one place to another in or arouncl the Dlstrlct.
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_ 9b?e,rvatig!: ThÍs somglrhat favorabLe fee}ing towarcl the speed
and convenience of transportation wtthin the city and to lts nearest
sulrurbs shows that the majorÍty of Vlashington residents do not view theirpersonal transportation as a critlcal or ovenrhelmlng probl-em. Most are
reasonably satisfíed although a large nLnorlty is somelyhat dissatisfled.

Getting more specific, we asked resÍdents to rate l{ashi.ngton's
systen of streets, road,s, highr,lays, and parkways on a four-part scale.

RATING GITEN IIASHTNGIONIS PRES$\TT SYSTEI{
0F RoADS, STREEIS, HIGHWAYS, AND pARI$tAyS

AIl Ì,lashi Adu1t ResÍdents:

liith Undec Íclecl In l^Iith Undec lded Out

Excel-lent

Pretty good

0nLy fair

Poor

Not sure

åÊtÊ*tÊ{ß

FavorabLe

Unfavorable

l"

6

34

3B

L7

5

t,

6

36

4o

l_B

,+¿

58

Of those with an cpínÍon, nearly three out of five give the clty's
road and highway systan a negative rating. ruice as many say "fair" than

say t'poortt, but those l¡ho are completely derogatory outnunber those who

enthuse or say "excelLent" by three to one.

Observatlon: Residents rnay feeL that Uashingtón is not chockëdty trarrÏF(ãTãõcated by the mltary positive reading they gtve on con-
venience and speed of gettlng around the city), but a rathei õonsÍderable
maJority also feel that the present system of roads, streets, and hig¡vaysÍs generaJ.ly unsatisfactory. llevertheLess, this reaction ls not strãngly
negative, and thus fs a second inclicatÍon that city residents do not viewtransportaticn dÍfffcuLties as an extremely serious personal problem.

Using the same four-part scale, we askecl residents to rate tlashing-

tonrs dol¡ntown parking facillties.
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RATING OF DOI.TNTO}¡N PARKTNG FACILTÎIES

Al-1 A t Residents:

l{lth Undec lcled In

ExcelLent

Pretty good

Only fair

Poor

Not su¡e

åÊl+lttÊ*

Favorable

Unfavorable

I'

2

B

20

,B

L2

l{fth Undqcide{ Out

%

2

9

23

66

1t

8g

Obviously¡ nost residents have had some experience with or heard

somethfng about the experience of others regarcling clowntown parking.. AII
but 12 Bercent can rate the facilfties, and thel.r reactl.on is overvhe¡nin@y

negative. The over-al1 89 percent unfavorable ratlng fa].Ls far belorv those

glven streets and hfgþways and general speed an<l convenLence. More than

that, practfcally two-thlrds of those with an opÍnion are hlghly crJ.tlcal
of measures taken to date to Brovlde adequate dovmtovm parklng.

observation: .lthile the naJority of residents cannot get greatlyexerciseffiffiE other tvo tranéportätion aspects examined, they canover domtown parklng. They obviousS.y feeL that more parklng spaces areneeded. Thus, tf new freer'rays are butlt l¡lthout proviãtng fõr roore parklng,this aggravatLon could be exacerbated.

To show how nany resl'dents own autonrobiles we repeat the lnforroatlon

shorún on page !, but aLso shor¡ how resldents use these cars.
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AUTOMCBTI,E O}INERSHIP IN HOI¡SEHOTOS

CONFIDEIüTIAT

.4.11 htashington
Adult Resiclents

t+f

1l+

39

.A1l Washfngton Adult
Resldents ÏlÌ¡ose Household
@qs (A) car(s) lik¡o rs:

!{hite Negro

%%

6

Household owns:

One car

More than one car

House owns no cars

To get to work 1n
ÌJashington

For shopping ancl errar¡ds in
lfashington

To get to work outside of
I'lashington

8or shopping and errands
outslde of l{ashlngton

For pl.easure in l{ashington

For pJ.easure outslde of
Ifashington

PURPoSE FoR t¡IfrCH HoTJSEHOTD CAR(S)
rs (AnE) usED MoST OFTEN

.{1L Ì{ashington
AduLt Resid,ents l{hose
HousehoLd Orvns Car(s)

%

61

L9

9

5

l+

66

Ll+

10

55

29

6

,
l+

4

l+

2L2
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PURPOSE FOR WHTCH HOUSE}IOI¡D CAR(S) rS USNO NEXT MOST OFTEN

AII t^lashtngton
Adu].t Eesidents

For shopplng and emands in Washtngton

For pJ.easure 1n ?lashlngton

For shopping ancl errands outstde of l{ashington

For pleasure outslde of lfashlngton

to get to work in Ifashington

To get to work outslde of llashlngton

Not sure

%

56

T7

t1

T

6

3

(6)

ÞfnarÍJ-y, resld,ents drlve their househoLd cars to get to a¡¡d fron
work within l{ashington. Ít¡ls hoLds for both whites ar¡d Negroes, but

especialJ.y for Negroes. Approxinately tr,ro-thirds of the Negro househords

owning ca.rs use thern nost often for thls purpose. ült¡ites are more apt

to drive maínJ.y to shop and do errands than Negroes, but over-alL shopplng

and errand running withln the city is the second use rnade of llashingtonrs

cârso It is aLso notevorthy thet one Negro househoLd fn ten ownlng a car

uses it mafnly to get to and florn Jobs Located outsidq of t{ashtngton.

I{e return now to the transportatlon hablts of al-l residents,

regardless of whether or not they ottn cars. TÌ¡ls next table repeats the

lnformatlon shown in the Demographic hoflle, on how the heads of house-

hoLds or restrþndents get to worlc, but also does so according to the section

of the clty ln ¡rhlch they live.
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METTIOD OF IRAN$PORTATTON MOST OFTEN USED
BY NESPONDENT OR I{E.AD OF TIOUSEHOI,D TO CET TO I{ORK

CONFTDENTTAT
%

ALL l,{ashington Adult
R-esidents Living In:

.&11 Ï{ashlngton
,Adult Residents

North-
west _

%

5r

6

L2

,

L

t

2

L

2L

South-
yest

%

2\

North- South-
east east

--
%

,3

TT

B

6

2

t

Use household car

Take two or nore buses

lake one bus

Use car pool

9laLk aLl the way

Ta:ci.

Other means

Depend.s, varles (voluntary)

No one in househoLd works

%

I+z

L2

1I

%

39

r.3

T2

r.3

13

9

12

2

I
5

6

5

L

I

2 2

3

2

2

1

I
1I272L20

ALl llorklng ?Iashlngton Resid.ents
l,lho Get To l^Iork By:

Usfng Household
Car or Car PooL IIsf Bus

t, %

Rate Convenience And. Speed As:

Favorab3.e 6f \6

Unfavorable 39 ,I+

Cars, incJ.udlng car pooJ.s, are most used for conmuting to work

by residents ln the two economic estren¡es of the coruraunlty -- resldents of
the rnore afîluent Ngrtþw,esj and residents of the least o.ffluent Sgutheast.

the secondary neans of trans¡nrtation -- buses -- are used by one resident

in four fn aLL sectlons expect the Northl¡est. Furthermore, ln the Souqn¡eet
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ar¡d lg1l}gggl approxÍnately as many have to take two buses as take one

to get to work each day.

Next, we isoLated all working llashington residents rvho use a car

(or ear pool) to drive to worlc and those who use buses ancl anal.yzed each of

these two groupts attÍtudes on the convenience and speed of getting to

where they want to go in the city and. within the imrnedÍate suburbs.

ATTITUDE 1þTfARD SPEED AND COIMEI{Ifi,ICE OF GETTING FROM HOME
TO OTHEN PIACES IN I{ASTTINGTON OR TN CITYIS IMMEDIAÎE SUBURBS

All lfashington
Adu1t Residents

.&1L l{orking l{ashÍngton
Residents I'lho Get To lJork:

By Car

f,

6t

39

Bv Bus or Buses

f,

5t+

I+6

%

Favorable

Unfavorable

l+6

,LT

Observqtlon: It fs clear that ctissatisfaction with the ease
and speed ãF-ffi1,l"ound their city cones heavily from people forcecl to
take buses to rvork. In contrast, those who drive to their Jobs are qulte
satisfied with the present situation.

One of the reasons for this becomes evtdent when r+e examine how

J-ong lt takes for ¡nople to get to their Jobs according to the neans of

transportation they use.
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TIME REqUTRED TO GET TO T.IORK

CONFTDENTTATæ

L5 ninutes and less

16 to 25 minutes

z6 to 30 nlnutes

3L to h5 minutes

More than l+! ninutes

15 ninutes a¡rd, J.ess

L6 to 2l minutes

Z6 to JO minutes

3L to 4J minutes

More than 4! minutes

AlJ. Elployed, tlashÍngton
AduLt Residents.

%

25

22

r.9

19

L5

AlL lfashington AduLt Resid,ents VJhose
Means 0f Transportation To tlork Is:

Private Car or
Cgr Pool .-

%

30

27

18

19

6

lwo or
More Buses

27

52

Bus
One

I'

L0

t2

37

L9

22

%

r.5

6

Better thar¡ hatf (52 percent) of those driving, conprisfng hg

percent of all residentsr get to their pJ.ace of enployruent within 2) nlnutes.

0n the other hand 78 percent of those takÍng a bus are forced to ride p6

ninutes or J.onger to reach their Jobs and 12 percent of those taklng two

buses or more face a Journey of more than 45 ninutes.

Observation: ALl of this shor,¡s that it is peopLe r.¡ho use public
transportaffitogotoworlcwhoare].eastsatÍsfiedwith}lashington's
transportation system. If it 1s decided, therefore, to bufld new freeways,
then optinum use shouLd be roacle of then by the cityts bus sernrice. This
would be one way of providing a sfgnificant proportion of Ílashingtonts work-
fng popuJ-ation wÍth easier and faster transBortatlon.
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L,eaving present methods of transportation used by residents, we

asked. them to thtnk 1n genera!- terms of their ¡nrsonal needs and the needs

of other people who Live and, l¡ork in the District. fhen we asked them to

telL us what they felt was the rnost neecled lmprovement in the city -- l¡or€

freer'raysr a ner{ repÍd rail or subway system, or nore downtown parking

faciLlties.

MOST NEEDEÐ IRANSPORTATTON TMIROVEMENT

.&11 Ìlashington ALl lfashington AduLt
Adult Residents: Resiclents llho

i{ith Unde-
,cide.d. In

lfith Unde-
cÍded Out

52

25

%

lJhite Negro

l, I'
New rapÍd rail or subway

system

More freeways

More d.o¡rntown parking
facilities

t,

t+f

2L

20

Lt+

6t+ 48

2L 26

23 r5

(t)
26

(ú)Not sure

Residents, having an opinion, opt by better than two to one for

the raptd. rail system wlth a^Lnost equa^ì. numbers selecting freeways and

parking facilities. The overwhelming denand for this Metro systen comes

from both blacks and whitesr but more blacks thar¡ whites feel ¡nrking and

freeways a¡e most inr¡nrtant and fewer give top ¡niority to Metro.

Then r'¡e asked residents which of these thnee lmprovenents they

felt '..¡as Least needed.
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T,EA,ST NEÐED MAI{SPORTATTON IMPROÌüEMENT

With Unde-
cided fn

l{ith Unde-
cidgd g}}3_

f'

CONFTDEMTIAL

Ïlhtte Necro

-á¡_.

4.11- llashington All tfashington Adutt
Adgl,t Reglde{rts: _ n_e_slde{rtg g.ho .ere:, .

%

t+g

%

56

32

50

37

13

I'

37

28

10

25

,,)\!r.,,.

More freeways

More d.owntown parking
facilities

New rapld rail or subway
system

Not sure

37

12

(le)

1l+

(26)

!Ûhether they are white or black, resíd,ents glve new freeways

the lowest prlority, but vhites are more lnclined to d.o so than Negroes.

In sunr the prevlous two tables show that residents (Uotf¡ black and whtte)
feel the greatest transportation need ls for a rapld ialJ. system, that
second' priorÍty should' go to improving d,owntown parkfng, and freeways are
given the third spot.

lle then remind.ed resldents that plans had. been approved for the

Metro raiL tra¡¡sit system to run betr.¡een the suburbs and. downtown llash-

ington, and' asked theur how fÞequently they planned to use this systen once

lt was buiLt.
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AI{TTCÏPAIED USE OF METRO RAPID T.RANSIT SYSTM4

coNFrpEI\lTrAr

All Washington
AduLt Residents:

.ü-l l{ashÍngton Adult
Residents l,lho Live In:

Almost dail-y

At least twice a r'¡eek

At least once a week

At least once a nonth

LeSs often

Not sure

tê * tÊ -)ç .)ç

Once a rveelc or more of
often

Iess than once
a weelc

llith Uncle-
cide.d I+

I'

2I

\¡

With Unde-
cided. Out

56

l}l+

North-
west

%

23

Ll+

19

T2

3z

(g)

South-
r,¡est

t,

26

Lo

L5

L9

30

(zg)

trIorth-
east

28

(rr¡

South-
east

I'

39

5

9

Lt

36

(st )

I'

l+f

1L

9

LL

t,

31

L0

14

13

32

7

10

9

22

31

55 ,t 61 53

\g 39 \t

be nade of it by Northeastern and Southeastern
scattered uut reeilffige ¡,'ifÎffi

0bservation; AIthough anticipated use nay be higher than actual
and. although respondents were not given a map shovring the Metro routes, it
is evid.ent from these findings that the Metro system l¡ill be heavily utl-
Lized.

Uany (31 percent) are probabJ-y not sufficientJ-¡' fa¡nÍIiar with the
routes to state how often they vouJ.d use Metro, but of those vho feeJ. they
are familiar r¿ith p3.ans, 55 pereent say tltey wiJ.I use the systen once a week
or more often, and nearLy a third rvill use it d.aily. Heaviest daiJ-y use wlIL

resid.ents r¡hile a more
Northv¡estern resid,ents .

Even in the Southwest 5I percent of those abÌe to state how frequently they
wilL use Metro say it v¡ill be at Least once a week. The greatest uncertainty
or perhaps lack of knowledge about the system is displ-ayed by Northeastern
resid.ents of rshorn more than ha-l-f cannot state how often they vrill use it.

In genera!., then, it is our concl-usion that there is no great
enthusiasm for transportation in the District of Columbia but neither is
there any eonsid.erable amount of serious concern. A maJority favor the
Metro system and. a majority favor more freelrays. More favor the former than
the latter. There is considerable compJ.aint about the inadequacy of doun-
town parlclng. Negroes are more J-ikel-y to favor freewcys than r¡hites but
there is no evidence of anybhing llke racial pclarizatlon on thÍs natter.
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sals

CONFIDENTTAL

of

Resldents uere asked early in our inte¡'r¡iew whether they had heard,

or read anything about the possibility of or plans for bulldlng new freeways

or hlghways over the noct few years fn the Clty of Washington.



Ilave heerd or read about
'i,i:en

Have not hearrl or read
about them

Nct sure

Have heard or reed about
them

Have not heard or read
about them

Not sure

Have heard or read alrout
then

Ilave not heard or read
about them

AIl Washington
A&r.Lt Resi.de.ntl

t,

AII ïIashington
Adul-t Residents

All. llashington AduLt ResidentsI$o$9, - ._ .-
Upper And
U¡rper-lvllddle Mfddte Low
ïncome Inc.g.rlç Income

%1,

AII- Uashington AduLt ResLdentE

Itrorth-
r*est west east east

r25-
KNOIII,EDGE OF POSSTBTLTTTES OF OR PIANS T'OR

BUILDII¡G lrlFI¡I FßEE1JAYS ÎN ${E CITT

COI{FIDENTT.AL

AIL T,Iashington Adu1t Residents
llho Are

llhi-tq

%

5T

%

Bg

Negro

34

9

63

29 1l+

3I

6t

2B

1L

t,

81

t-8

%

63

29

I

%

8l

9

It

?g

\6

l+,

9L

ALL llashlngton
ACnl-t Res lde¡rts

I'

6l

%1,%

3l+

BI

jB 6o t+6

30 l+4

10Not sure 10
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Over-alL knowledge is rather high. Better than three out of five
resid.ents have heard or read something about fYeeway plans or pro¡nsa1s.

Iürowledge, horvever, whlle extremely high aroong whites is a great deal

J.ower a¡nong Negroes of whom a J.arge minorlty say either that they are

not sure or that they have heard or read, nothing about new freeways.

Degree of avareness aLso follows up and. dorm the socio-economlc Ladiler

with a huge maJority of the well-to-do indicatfng knowledge and fewer

than haLf of the peopJ.e in the lor,¡er strata showing some faniJ.iarfty wlth

fbeeway plans or proposals. The area anal.ysis shows the identical pattern

and reflects the dÍstríct economle characterlstics of residents in each

of these four parts of the city.

Resj-clcnts who cLairned linol¡.Ledge uere next asked to teLL us in

their own word.s everything that they had hea¡d or read. about the proposecl.

nev freer'lays.
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Positive--ffiavs wllr ease congestion,
traffie peoblems

Freeways are needed
Uould help residents get to and

and fron suburbs
I,lould help eity grow in sfze

NeutraL--Jiãlirreard of freeway p1ans,
thatrs all

Have heard of freeway controversy
There are aLternate plans, various

proposals
l4any people will- be disPlaced,

relocated
Freeway vil3. pass nearby or through

this area
Supposed to relieve congestÍon,

regulate traffÍc
Have hearcl of Plan for Ncrth

Central FreewaY
Hear that Congpesslonal noney lras

blocked
I am not Lnterested
Have heard of one PIan to the

suburbs
Have heard of extentlon of lnner

loop for city
Have heard of freeway across three

Sisters BrÍdge

IIer{ative,
llilL cause dfslocatlon of homes,

dlsplacement of peoPle
Am opposed to new freewaYs
WouLcl benefit onJ.y suburbanites
Need subways more than freewaYs
Freeways rqiLl cause more congestion,

hurt the clty
Freenays are belng forced on

Negroes by whfte Lnterests
Freer.rays wiJ.L go througþ this

area, donrt tÍke it

INFOR¡4ATION HEARD OR READ ABOUT PROPOSED NEI{ FREEhIAYS

Alt llashÍngton
Adult Resfdents
llho Have Heard 0r
Read About ho-
posed tr'reelrays

corlr{pn{TrAr

ALI Ï{ashington
Adutt Resldents
!'lho Have Heard, 0r
Read About Proposed
Freeways l,Iho Are:

White Neg.o

%

L4

I
4

L
I

7l+

r7
II

12

IO

5

3

5

3
2

l+

2

2L

B
2
3
2

l+

?.

% %

T2Þ

7
3

6
3

3

Ø
6

L6

L1

I
4

2
L

!2,

13
t2

12

6

7

l+

I

3
6

L

4

9

6

l+

l+

3
3

3

2

T

9
,
3
3

3

3

2

v
13
11

3
7

IO

28

rÊåçr+*åÉ
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All llashfngton
AduLt Residents
llho Have Heard Or
Read About Pro-
oosed

%

co¡Ifr.pEilqr&

AII tlashington
AduLt ResfdentE
l{ho Have Heard Or
Read About Proposed
Freeways lJho Are:

Ì'lhlte [ecro

TNTORþÍATTON HEARD OR READ ABOUT PROPOSED

NEVI I'REEWAYS - Contrd.

About

Posltfve
NeutraL
Negatlve

%

L7

13
68
L9

%

r!

1l+

5O
36

1É

r3
63
2I¡.
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Most comments given take no sides in the controversy. Rather,

peopJ.e mai<ing these neutral remarks are most inclined to say rather

general.ly that they have merely heard about plans, heard about the con-

troversy, or that vari.ous plans are being consldered. others say that

people t¡ou1d be displaced by freeways but do not indlcate that thÍs is
necessa.riJ-y bad.

0f the balance of information given by residents, more is negative

than posi'bive by a tlvo-to-one margin, and these unfavorable reactions co¡ne

more frcm vhites than from Negroes. Regardl-ess of race, the rnost frequently

stated negative is the feeJ-ing that too many peopJ.e will be displaced r,¡hile

the heavj.est p,osltive is that traffic congestion r,¡ÍLl be relieved.

0bservation: Attitudes expressed here by residents who believe
they lrnor.r sonething about proposals for nerv fleeways shor.¡ that opinion
has not polarized on this questlon. Nevertheless, knowJ-edge tends to make
people nore unfavorable tha¡t favorable to¡,¡ard new freel¡ays, and this ten-
dency is stronger among knovledgeabl-e r,¡hites than anong knorvledgeable
blacks.

Resid.ents who shor¡ed sone av¡areness of freeway p]-ans were asked.

where they received most of their information on the subJect.

SOURCE OF MOST INTORMATION ON FREE}¡AYS

AlL llashington Adult
Resid.ents l.lho Have

ALI llashington Adult
Sesidents l,lho Have Heard

Heard About Freeways About l,Jho Are ¡

36

20

tlt

5o

29

L2

t,

36

3h

1B

lthite Negro

t,

30Newspapers

Friends, relatives,
neighbors

TeLevislon

Radio

Organizations

Other

B

3

3

4

l¡

t

,(

3

2
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I[ewe¡upers and frlends, relatlves, or nelgbbors are a].nost equagy

tu¡¡ortar¡t sor¡rces of lnf,ornetlon cit¡rlôe. .lnong whfte reeidents, however,

by far the chtef soluce fs news¡n¡nrs vhLle anong Negroes tnforuaùion le
derlved uore fron frlends, reiatfves¡ af¡d nelghbors than frø the dalty
press. leLevlslonr wldely watched by noet resldents, (as r¡e shall see),

¡ar¡lrs a Boar tl¡lrd.

Tt¡ls ls sru¡rrfstng because wÏ¡en re turn or¡r attentlon to a-Ll resl¡
dents agafn ve tlnd th¿t ap¡roxluately four out of flve watcb televiston

at least four to flve tines a week.



llatch l+ to 5 tines a week

Îüatch less tl¡an l+ to 5 tines
a weelç

leleJtglon Slalton h'q_tche9 iúost

l,lRC - Channel. lr

I{TOP - Channel 9

ItMAt - Channel 7

l{TîC - ChanneL 5

I{Df,A - Channel 26

Nct sure

ÎEIEVISION STATTONS }TATCHED MOST OrtNU

-Jl-
TEI,EVTSÏOIV VIE1IING HABITS

CONFTDEIVTTAL

-

AII Washington
Adult Resldents
tfho Are:

-

I'lhlte Nesto

%ß
72 B0

28 20

Al.1 Washlngton
Adult Regldents
Who Are

Ì{t¡1te Necro

ú

AII Ìfashfn¡4ton
493Lt ,,Re.slclents

%

?B

ALI Îlashlngton
A.dult -B.e_Slden{rs

%

L7

22

2\

2\

20

rl+

2T

26

23

L6

Il+

%

39

L'

10

3

3

3o

I
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channeLs l¡ ar¡d 9 are watched most ofben by alL residents, but

channel 4 is most favored by whltes while channel 9 hoLds a favored

¡nsltlon anong Negroes. ChanneJ. f, whlle it seens to do rather poorJ.y wfth

whítesr is tunecl ln more freguentJ.y by Negroes than ChanneL l+, the white

residentsf favorite.

Observat-iq&¡ If it is d.esired. to spread, nore lnformation aboutfueewaystãaÏñSftonts resLdents, then 1iseeus that televlsion should
be used rnrch nore than Ít is today as a ¡nedirrn,

Regardl"ess of whether or not resid,ents said they had heard any-

thtng about the proposed new fþeeways, we asked all respondents to rate

the ld,ea of buildÍng new fleeways in the ctty.

RATTNC OT TDEA OF BUIIDING NET FREE!{AYS IN CTTY

AlL !{ashlngton Adult
Egsjlde¡tE:_ _ -

A.LL l{ashington Adutt
Resldents l{ho Are

l{Lth Unde-
cided fn

Ifith Unde-
clded Out I{hite Negro

ExcelLent ld.ea

Pretty good idea

OnJ.y fair id,ea

Poor idea

Not sure

àç*tt*rç

FavorabLe

UnfavorabLe

Weiehted

FavorabLe

Unfavorable

%

20

26

il+

26

Ll+

I'

23,O

30.5

16.0

30.'

53,5

\6.5

%

T7

27

20

36

(u)

%

27

32

t6

28

(15)

,6

4ll

l+4

,6

4o

6o

,o

50

53

t¡Z
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Tt¡e concept of new nbeeways receÍ\res a slightry favorabLe

53.5 percent rating. Residents who feer. it is a poor Ídea, however,

outnumber those who say 1t is an exceLlent one by 30.5 to 23.o ¡,ercent.

If we utllize the nore sophlsticated nanner of appralslng this ratlng
by applying d.ouble weights to each of these extrenes, the ratlng fal.J.s

to the break-even point of 50 - l,o. l{ithout weightlng, vhÍtes and.

Negroes exhibit ueanlngf\rl clÍfferences in their attitudes towa¡d the

proposal- lvith whltes givlng it a 56 percent unfavorable ar¡d blacks a

56 percent favorable ratlng.

chsenratÍon: This is the fÍrst reading so far in thfs reportthat we ha najor question ar¡d lt reveals that resid,ents are
al¡nost equally dlvided rvlth sJ,ightry more support for the concept of
new fYeervays than against it. It aLso inctlcÀles that Negroes are moreinclfned to favor at Least the idea of new freeways than vhites.

After having ¡nople rate this id.ea, we next aslced. them to state
first al} the naJor advantages they thought couLcl be galned. by then and

people such as themselves from the constrrrction of new freelays in the

clty, and' then aIL the dÍsadvantages. It¡eir responses to these questj.ons

prod.uce this ¡xofile for new freelays.



Adgantages
liould provide faster transportation
I.IilI relleve congestion on local

streets
I'líIl help to get to work faster
I.tii-I provide easier transportaiion
IfiLL make it quieker to get to and.

from dorqntown area
I,tri11 be safer, cut down on traffic

accidents, make streets safer
I'IilI make Ít easier to get to l¡ork
I'lilL malie it easj.er to shop
IfilL malçe it easier to get to anrl

from suburban jobs
IfiLl make shopping in suburbs easier
I'IiIl help city grow and prosper
Like the idea, they are needed

Disaclvantages
Ifil1 displace too many peoPJ-e,

destroy ho¡nes
I'IiIl cause more congestion
llil-l be hazardous, too many cars

going too fast
Ì.1í11 take away cityrs charm
Properiy vaLues will be deprecia'i;ed
llill cause more air pollution, smolce

I'Ii}l change the arear choP it up
City peopLe need subways (rapid translt)

more than they need freeways
Don't need them, have enough road,s now
I'1i11 increase taxes
The construction wiLl be a mess
IIiIJ- onl¡r benefít suburbanites, not

city people
llilL destroy Local businesses
!IiII be too noisy
I'IilI reroute loca1 traffic
If they'd improve bus service,

uouldn't need them
I{on't benefit me, don't orvn car
Creates parking problens
DisLike the idea
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All tlashington Ad.ult
Resfdents l,lho Are:

t'lhlte Neso
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All Washington
AduIt

coryrpmwrAr

ALL tüashfngton Adult
Bes:idents tl?¡o Are:

tlhite Neso

%%

T2

\r
53

NEfÍ TRE$üAYS PROFTI,E - CONtId.

Adva
sadva Nerv

FavorabLe
Unfavorable

I
32
68

%

11

44
56

Or
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.L11 but LL percent of the cityts residents have at least sor€-

thing to say aþout the reLative advantages and disadvantages of new

freeways. Of alL the remarks made l+4 percent are favorable an¿ 56 ate

unfavorabJ-e giving new freeways a slightly unfavorable profiJ-e. white

resid.ents see more disadvantages than Negroes ar¡d. thei¡ profile of

fYeeways is heavily negative at 6B percent while the profile given by

blacks is only sJ-ightJ-y so (53 percent negatfve).

Observation: rn contempJ.atÍng this we wourd r.rrge the reader
tornin:mffir.aILre].ationship-ofpositÍvetonegativeremarks.
I,lhite people are more negative. l{e think it also can be assr.¡ned that
they are more articulate. This at l-east helps explain the greater nunber
of negatÍve remarks.

there are three basic ad.vantages of ner¿ freeways according to

resid,ents of both races: J-) Faster transportation generally, a)neLief

of congestion on Local streets. 3) Faster transportation to work

(particurarJ-y among Negroes). Next ccmes ease of transportation to

work, to shop, and. to get downtovn.

lhe one najor and. compJ.eteJ-y dominant perceived. disadvantage as

seen by residents, both bLack arrd. white but especial-J.y black, is that

freeways r.rilJ. d.isplace too many peopJ.e and. d.estroy too many homes.

0f aJ.t the drarvbacks stated more than haLf are stated in these terms.

.Arrong Negroes lB percent of the obJections involve this reLocation

problem. The ratio is Ior.,'er amon8 r.rhites, but it is stÍlL the primary

perceived. disadvantage. Ïllrites, horvever, also tend to feel that free-

ways viJ.r cause nore congestion, destroy the cityts charm, and. cause

¡nllution rvhile fer'r Negroes speak of these disad.vantages. Ftpthernore,

l¡hites rather than Negroes say that clty people need subrvays more than

they need freer,rays.

0bservation: I,lhen people verbalize their opinions about new
freelrays they are more apt to state disadvantages than advantages, but
the margin bett¡een the trvo is not great except among rvhite resid,ents.
Negro resid.ents are a great deal rnore inclined. to feeL that they will
personal.ly benefÍt fbom the construction of new freeways, and tire one
reason forcing nany to feel other:v¡ise is the probJ-en of d,ispJ-acement
and relocation.
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ttitud.es Tovard. ific Plans for Free'rr
and on of or No Freerr

In this section ne cotne face to face r,rith resictcnts r opinlons

on two specific freeway proposaLs and. the question of r,¡hether or not

they vant any ner.¡ freeways built in the city.
To introduce the first trxoposal. r,re expJ-ained to respond.ents

that, generalJ.y speaking, trvo different proposals have been suggested

for the constmction of new fYeet+ays in l,Iashington. I,Ie vent on to say

that the first one wouLd build neru freerr'ays to connect different points

l¡ithin the city, but would not connect directly to major suburban high-

!¡ays. Ïts purpose, ¡^¡e stated, rvould. be to improve bus and, automobile

transportation rvithin ifashington. At this point, we handed. residents

a map Label"ed. "Plan A" a¡¡d explained that this map shoved. the freeway

routes under this proposal- with the proposed, new routes shorvn in green

and the present freelrays in red.. (A cop¡,r 63 this map is incl_ud.ed as

Appendix B to this report).

At the same tÍme we pointed out the approximate location of
their home on this map. Then ¡re aslced. thern to look it over, and. tell
us rvhether they tended to approve or disapprove of this pJ-an.

ATTITIIDE TOI,IAIìD NEW FREEI4IAT ptAN ,tHICI{ DOES }IOT
coi\NEcl DIRECTI.,Y T0 SUBURBATI ]tlcHr{Ays (prov ¿)

AJ.l I'Iashington
Adult Residents:

.trLl lfashington Adu1t
Residents lfho Are:

Approve

Disapprove

Not sure

tfitir Unde-
çideg In

I'
,+Z

33

llith Unde-
c,Íded Out_ I'Jhite Negro

tlt

6z

3B

(zg)

l"

56

l+4

I'

511

I+6

(23 )25
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Approval. of thj.s Lfunited freer,ray pran (referred to as pran A)

is regÍstered by 9 percent rnore than disapprove of it, and. one resident

fn four cannot ta}e a position on the questÍon. Of those rqith an opinion

a naJority, albeit a smaLL one, supports this type of fleer.ray progra¡n. To

put Ít another r'ray, if alL the presently undeclded, resid.ents eventual.ly

make up their mind,s accord,ing to the pattern set by decid.ed. residents,

the Plan A progran would receive strpport flon a slight najority of the

cormunity. A great deal. nore support cones from white than from Negro

residents for these strictly lnternaL routes. rr fact, Negroes give it
lukewarm snpport at bes'b.

l'Ie next aslted resj.dents to teIL us vhy they feJ.t as they dld. about

thÍs plan.
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REASOI{S FOR APPROVTNG OR DTSAPPROVTNG OF NEÍ}I FREEWAY PIÁN
Ï'lHïCfi DOES NCn CONNECT DIRECTLY I,IITH

SUBURBAN rrIGI{r,rAYS (ruu e)

Al-1 T'fashington
Adu1t Residents

All llashington
Adu1t Residents
I^Iho Are:

Vlhlte Necro

f,%
l+4

3 Ð
T2

!,

lro
ñ

Reasons For ApprovÍng
tlii.l provicle faster transportation
tlÍ3.1 provide efficíent traffic ccntroi,

and soLve trafflc problems, J.ess
congestion

ï¡il.l provicle easier transportation
WÍIi- provide faster transportation

nithin city
WiLI make ít easier to get to l¡ork
I^¡iIl provid.e faster transportation in

and out of cfty
l,¡ÍL1 cause less rel"ocation of ho¡res
Need more and better roads
ttouLd heJ.p in this area¡ €asf to get

to and, frcm freeways proposed in
this pi.an

Would resul-t in safer drÍving

Regsons For Disqpproving
WiIl destroy homes and displace people
This pl.an doesn't solve existÍng

problens
This plan r.ronrt benefit me
Subuays and other public transportation

r¡ÍlL do tlte job better
llil.l dfsrupt, ccìm¡nerciallze, and destroy

property values in nice neighborhoods
fireevrays r¡il.I íncrease traffic in city,

wcntt solve traffic congestion problems
Dontt neerl freeways, should utiLize

e>:isting roads
llí1l only beneift people fr<¡n su'ourbs
IùíIL breed nore traffÍc, ntoie <ii:+t,

and smoke
llouLcl i.ncrease taxes
Tlould not help pecple iu this area
Dangerous for children
tJouLd clisplace too many Negroes, benefft

whites only
Don't L1ke the plan
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REASONS FOR APPROVING OR DTSAPFROVING OF NE!{
FREÍ¡AT PIAN ÌIHTCH DOES NOI CONNECT DTRæTLY
Îtl$r SITBIJRBAN Hr6WAyS (praU A) - cont'd.

ABprovaL
Dlsapproval

CONFIDENTIALæ

AII Washfngton
Aatult Resldents
l{ho Are

Al1 lfashington
Adult Restdepls_

%

lBfte

%

Nesro

%

?2

lrg

57

æ
48
,2

&
\,
5'
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Observatlon: Again we find that antÍ-fr.eeway people are the rnost
vocaL. Althougb over-a1l approval is given to thfs plan, reasons given for
disapprovlng outnunber thcse given for approving of it. These reasons, both
pro and con, are much the sarne as the positive and negative conments glven
when residents express what they know about proposed freeways generally.
Negroes, especially, cite faster transportation as the major reason for ap-
provlng of PIan A, and ease of getting arourrd the city and less congestioir
are supportfng arguments. Opposition to Plan A is based prlmarily on the
fear that homes wfl-I be desiroyed and people forced to flnd nelr ones. Some
also say that this plan wiJ-l not solve the city's transportatÍon problems,
and lt 1s significant that only one percent of the Negroes claim that these
suggested routes would displace too many Negroes and are designed for the
benefit of whites only.

Ìlhil-e stilL showing them the map of Plan A, we asked residents, no

matter how they felt about it, how often they thought they would use these

proposed new routes by bus or car 1f they were bui1t.

ANTTCIPATED USE OT FREET¡AYS PROPOSED IN PTÁN A

AIl l,lashington Adult
Residents

ALL llashington
Adult Residents
Who Are:

Unde- l,lith
cÍded In cided Out I'lhite Nesro

llo]ìId _Use:

Almost dally

At least twice a weelc

At least onee a l¡eek

At least once a month

Less often

Not sure

,Ê t( .tÊ t( tÊ

At least once a week or nore often

Less than once a week

I'tl't,'/,

r.9

9

7

6

3o

29

27

13

Lo

B

I+z

14

L'

5

Ll-

55

(23 )

3¡+
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Referrfng back to page 2J, it is evident that anticipated use of

these new internal routes rvould be less than that for the Metro system,

but not a great deal less. Negloes more than l¡hites l¡ould use the free-

r¡ays, especially on a dail¡' basis. Indeed, white usage l¡ould be extremely

linited despite our finCing that whites favor this plan more than do Negroes.

Next, we turned residentsr attention to a second. proposed plan for

the construction of new freevays. This one, !v'e explained., would build the

same freellays as the first one, but would also build two additional ones

to connect city freeways uith major highways running into suburban Maryland

and virgÍnia. Ïle went on to say that this plan's pwpose r^¡ould be to im-

prove bus and automobile transportation for people l¡ithin the city, and

also to improve bus and automobile transportation for people who wanted

to reach the suburbs or ccme into the city.

As done l¡ith PIan A, we handed respondents a map of plan B (see

Appendix C), exp3-ained the green and red lines, and located the approximate

position of their home on the map. Then we asked thern v¡hether they tended

to approve or dÍsapprove of this proposal.

AÎTITUDE TC!.TARD }iE1^¡ FREEI.¡AY PIÁN !.¡HICH I{OULD I{A\IE Att NEIí
FREEI,IAYS PROPOSED T}I PI,AN A AND ALSO HAVE TWO

ADDITIONAL FREf'r¡IAYS T0 CONI\IffT I,¡IÎH
SUBURBAN HTffTWAYS (pIAw s)

A1l llashington Adult
Residents:

AII l^Iashington
AduLt Residents
llho Are

i,lith Unde- l'¡ith Unde-
cidetl In cided Out llhite

Approve

Dlsapprove

Not sure

I'
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More resldents approve (b percent rnore) of this subn¡ban access plan

than approve of the more ttmiled Plan A, and one percent fewer disa¡prove

of lt. This glves approval of PLan B a I4 polnt nargln over dlsapprovaL.

Of those vlth an oplnion, nearly three out of fl.ve resldents sulport this

ex¡nnded progran. tfl¡ites and blacks glve lt alnrost equal, supBort, but

wbites are more favorable to the llmfted progra¡n vhile bLacks glve more

support to thfs expanded one.
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RDASONS FOR APPROVTNG OR DTSAPPROVING OF NEIÙ FREEI,IAY PIAN }THTCH
ïrouIÐ HAVE ALü NElr FREEI'IAYS FRoPoSED rN PLAN A At{D Atso

HAVE TT{O ADDTTTONAL FREßTTAYS TO CONNÞCT }IITH
SUBURBAN HIGTT,TAYS (pUn ¡)

Reasons For Approvlng
I,IouIcl be faster route ùo antl frcm

subulbs in VÍrginia and Maryland
!11L1 provide faster transportation
IJÍII provide faster transportation

1n and out of clty
llouLd be convenient to l¡heue I live,

I lrouLd use it
lJil-l provide faster transportation

to vork
lhÍs plan is better, 1t soi-ves more

probJ.ems
l¡fl-} ease congestlon
tlill speed up trafflc fn the city
I{ouLd make travel safer, fewer accidents
Thís plan would not condemn property

in my neÍghborhood

Rgaç,ons !'or Dis.apJrovlqq
r¡iculd cause cllsLocatlon of ho¡nes, Cis-

placetrtent of people
llould benefit subwbanLtes only
lüiLL increase LocaL congestfon, increase

parkfng problems
Have enougþ super-highways¡ donrt need

more roadg
This plan ls lnconvenlent for me,

vouldnrt use lt
Neeri subways, not freeways
Don't like this plan
Taxes would go up
ÏlouLd Íncrease noise and air poLLutton

tê * -)+ -x- àç

ther Not Sure Whether
ve No eason

ApprovaJ-
Df.sapprovai.

All Washington
Ad.ult Residen
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\,r

ALI Washfngton
Adul-t Resldents
llho Are
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Less verbal opposltion exLsts for Plan B than for PIan A especlally

among Negro resfdents. I,lhftes, however, more than blacks approve of pLan B

because lt provÍdes for faster, routes to the suburbs whiLe Negroes tend to

lilce it because not only would Ít give them faster transportat!.on but also

ft would be convenient to their homes.

In dlsapproving of it, resldents express some feeLtng that it would

benefit suburbanltes solely and white residents especiat-Iy cite Lncreased

dor¡ntown parklng problems should this pLan be constructed. NevertheJ.ess,

major op¡lositlon stlLL comes from resldents r¡ho fear displacenent of people.

ANTICIPATED USE OF FR@WAYS PROPOSED TN PI,AN B

All Washlngton
AduLt Residents
l{ho Are

v¡ittr Ùnae:-urtrr unãe-
eided In lleso

t,

ll.ouLd. Use:

Almost dally

At Least twice a week

At Least once a week

At least once a month

Less often

Not sure

rÊå+t6**
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9
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5\

(25)
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IO

29

(se ¡

At least once a week or more often 30

AlL llashlngton AduLt
&est-qents:

l"

cidecl Out W¡ite

'/" %
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4BLess than once a week 7o
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Sltghtty more l,laslting'uon residents wculcl malce at least weekly use

of the Plan B routes than l¡ould cf those Broposed in Plan A. Quite a few

more Negroes would -- especially on a tl¡íce weekly basls, but fewer whites

v¡ould do so. The daÍIy usage of freeways proposed in both plans would be

appro:,-irnately the same.

Observation: So far we have seen that althougþ neither proposed
p1anrecffierv¡heLningmanc1atefromthepeopJ-e1rost(oftliose
l¡ith an opinion) approve of both. Support for tire expanded'plan v¡hich would
leacì directly to suburban higþlrays recelves gfeater support than that for
the restricted proposal mainly because a significant nr:mber of residents
l-1ke the idea of being able to reach these suburbs easier and faster. Nc
great division of opinion exists either pro or ccn betl¡een blacks and
r.¡hites, but blacks v¡oulC use the routes proposed in both plans more often
than other resldents, and they aLso are the strongest supporters of free-
r¡ays connected to the suburbs.

lle next put the major question to VlashÍngton residents by givlng

them a choice between adopting new freev¡ays as proposed by P1ans A, B, or

simiLar plans and building no nel freeways. ile believe thÍs question is

of pivotal importance.

CHOICE BETIIEEI\I BUTLDIiïG NEV tr'REEI^IATS AS PRoPoSED BY
PIANS Â AND B OR SIMIIAR PIANS AND

BUïIÐli'iG lfO NEVI FREEI,IAYS

AlL l^lashington Adult
All- Washington
Adu1t Resldents
l.lho Are:Resldents

ÍIith Und.e- l'lith Uncle-
cfded In cÍded Out

New freeways as proposecl by PIan
A, B, or a si¡nilar plan

l{o nel¡ freeways

Not sure

I'

,8

\z

t,

,o
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}Jttl!e
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t,
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Exactly haLf of tÌre clty's resídents choose sone sort of plan for
new freeways, and the nargin of su¡rport (r4 points) is the same as the

margín of approval over disapproval for PIan B. In this case, however,

fevrer residents are undeciAea (fl+ compared tco 22 percent). The net restrlt,
hovleverr ls sl¡ullar. Nearly three out of flve endorse freeways and thls
sentiment is more heaviry expressed by Negroes than by whltes.

The reasons residents give for makLng their choice on thts question

are practJ.cally the same as they glve for eitirer a¡provlng or dJ.sappr.ovJ.ng

of the two speciflc pJ.ans.
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REASONS FOR cHOOsrNc N$,'l FREEI'IAYS, As PRoPosED By PLAN A
0R PIAN B, 0R ClloosÏNc N0 NEr¡t FREEWAYS

AlL ltrashington
AÈuIt_Resid.e_qtF,

I'

Ø.
L7
lIt

9
5

AIl l{ashington
Adult Residents
l,Iho Are:

f,lhite Necro

92
L9

I'%

Reasons For Nev¡ Freevays
WiIJ- pro'uicle faster transportation
llill relÍeve congestlon on LocaL streets
I.lill provide easler transportatlon
WÍLJ- provide safer transportation
tike the idea, theytre neeclecl, need

better roads
Will hetp city grow and prosper
WilL make it easier to get to l¡ork
I,IiLl mahe it faster to get to work
It nill be quicker to get to and

from dol¡ntol¡n
I^lÍ11 give employment to people

Reaçons Agaj,nst A.ny Nev¡ F{eer.¡al¡g
WiIt dÍsplaee too many people, clestroy

too many homes, cause financial hardship
Donrt need them, have enough roacls now
Will- increase taxes
City people need subways
lliLL cause nore congestion
ÏtiII onJ-y benefit suburbanites, not

city peopLe
lliLl be hazardous, too many cars going

too fast
tliLL cause more smoke and air poJ.J_utÍon
ÌlÍ11 change this area, chop Ít up
ÌJiLL talce away cÍtyrs charm and beauty
ïIitl hurt ÌIegroes, take away their homes

and businesses
Dislike the Ídea of more freevays
They r.rÍ1l be too noisy
If theytd improve bus service, wouldn't

need more freeways
Won't benefit me
ViÍlI clestroy J-ocal business
ShouLd use money for other things

x*åçt(--x

Either Not Sure Whether For 0r Aßafnst
Ner'¡ Freer'¡avs Or Could GÍve No Reason

For Ner¡ Freeways
Against New Freer,rays
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I3

Ir

2
10
10

2

I
7
5
6

4
2

I
4
4

r5
10

5

l+

2
3
3

3
L

5
ll
3
3

3
2

Ð
IB

lr.

l+

4
3

3

2
2
2
2

2
2
I

L
I
I
T

20 1l

\s
57

58
,+Z

55
l+,
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The most vocal opposition to ne¡r freeways comes from white residents

lùiLe the exact opposlte is true among Negtroes. In total, however, more

resldents can express reasons for havfng than fol not having new freeway

constructlon 1n the clty.

A maJor questlon to be an*¡ered by this survey was l¡hether increased

knowledge about the proposed new freeways tended to make city residents

more or less favorable toward them. To answer this ve analyzed oplnion for

and against freel¡ays in general and for and against PLans A and B accordlng

to whether or not resfdents had beard or read anything about the proposed

nev constructlon. (See page 25).

REIATIONS$IP BET{'¡EEI\T KNOI'JLEDGE 0F NEI'I FREET'IAYS AND
OPPOSITION TO oR SUPPORT 0F TI'IEI\Í

AlL llasl¡Íngton
AduLt Residents

5B

\z

(rb)

ALL l.lashl'ng9cn Res.idents I{hg:.
EÍther Not Sure 0r

Have l{eard 0r Have Not Heard Or
Read Abcut Reatl About New
Ner'r Freevays

t/o

Freeways

,6

44

(25)

56

4l+

(ro)

,o

5o

(23)

56

4lt

(rB)

I'

63

37

(2r)

B3

L7

(27)

B3

L7

(27)

I'

C.hoo_se:

PIan A, B, or siruiLar
pLan for new free-
vays

Iicl ner,¡ freeways

Not sure

Approve of PIan A

Disapprove of PIan A

Not sure

Approve of PIan B

Disapprove of PLan B

Not sr¡re

,9

4r

(22)
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Of those havíng lcnoi.rledge, 56 percent support nev¡ freeways. Of

those lacking knovrledge, 6l percent do so. In other r,¡ords, the more a

person has heard about ner.¡ freellays the more he or she tends to be against

them. The same pattern beco¡nes even more dist:Lnct when we look at those

nho either support or oppose the tr.¡o specific plans. Residents claiming

knor'rLedge either split eveul.¡r or nearly eyeu.Ly betr'¡een approvaL and dis-

approval of eaeh plan vrhile those saying they had heard or read nothing

about the new freervays give both plans their cver¡rhelming endorsenent.

The voluntary responses residents gave in expressing their knovrledge

cf proposed freeway plans aud the reasons given for either opposing or

supporting freeways in general or the tv¡o specific plans subnitted have

shotrn that the rnajor reason ?eople ¡rant more freevays is that they r'rill
provicle faster, easi.er transportation in and out of ïlashington and r'¡i}I

relieve local congestion. Îlre prime reason given by those opposing free-

r.rays Ís that they t¿iII clestroy homes anci foice people to move elsevhere.

To check further on tihy Washington resiclents feel as they do about

this controversy l.Ie preparecl tvo eards -- one f-isting eleven arguments for

nev freel¡ay construction and tìre other listing fourteen arguments against

such construction. Ìle alternated between responclents as to rqhich card r.¡as

presented first.

Let us look at the results from the favorable argurents first. Each

one of the eleven argunents r.¡as read to responclents as they fo1lov¡ed on the

card, and for each the respondent l¡as askecl lûre'i;lrer he ol she tended to

strongly agree with it, sligittly agree r.rith i.t, slightly disagree with Ít,
or strongly disagree vitir i'1. Îi¡en we asked respondents to look over the

entire List and select 'i;he 'cr'¡o arguments they felt r.rere most convincin¿¡ or

nrost important to thern and their family.
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AGR¡H{ENT AND DTSAffiM{EIII I¡ITH MAJOR ARGUMM{TS FOR NEÍI FREE}TAYS

ALl lJashinston Adult ResÍdents Who:
ALl tiashington
Adult Residents
Saying Argument
Is Most Convincing

With Undecided In ÌJith Undecided Out

dþ

Dis-
Agree agee

I' l,

llei€hted
Agree Disagee

l'%

Not
Sure

f,
"New freelrays wiJ-l nake it easi.er and faster for most
city residents to get arcund lüashington"

"New fYeeways r.iiL1- relieve the eongestion on locaI streets
naking these si:reets safer and healthier pLaces on rvhich
to live"

"New freeways will make it easier and faster for city
and for suburban residents to get in and out of the
cityt'

"Di.spJ-aced residents will be provided l¡ith opportunities
to obtain equal if not better housing"

"Since city buses l¡iIl use the new free¡,¡ays, bus trans-
portation r¡iIl be a great d,eal faster"

"New freervays r,ril-l take some people's homes, but we
nust be concerned l¡ith what is best for the najori.ty
of the eity's residents"

"Ner,¡ freeways wiJ.L enable nany people who need then
most to get to ner.r jobs noru avaiLable in the
suburbs"

"The Metro Rapid Transit Systen wilL help, but t?rere
still are many people who will not be able to use it
and must get to work by either bus or car"

36

18

1B

L6

T6

L2

1I

10

68 zo )2

6o

78

41

6j

l+8

6j

23

3r_

t2

\g

22

4z

26

IB

77

6g

B8

,L

78

,8

7l+

8z

t2

IO

23

16

t7

L2

14

28

t2

36

L9

35

23

L67O
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AGREET,{EII¡T At{D DISAGRIEMEIfI }JITH MAJOR ARGJMENTS FOR NEU FRF,EI'IAYS - Cont'ct.

All I'iashÍngton
Adul-t Residents
Saying Argument
fs Most ConvincÍng

All ![ashinaton Adu]-

llith Undecided fn

CONFIDtrVTT¿L

Not
Sure

%

Residents tJho

I{ith Undeci.ded Out
I{eiEl¡ted

Agee Disagee

%%
Agree

%

Dis-
agee

t,l"

"Unless ner.¡ freervays are bui3-t, business and govern-
nent offices wil} leave the city and carrse increased,
unempS-o¡ment"

"Unless ner¡ freevays are built, the city rvill decay,
forcing an increase in taxes"

"Unless new freev¡ays are built, the city r,riL1 deeay,
lose tax revenue, and, will be unable to inplove
schools, hospltals, and other public services"

3

3

29 53

25 52

29 4r

67

6g

65

33

31

35

1B

23

2l+3
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The flrst column on this table shov¡s the percentage of resldents

selectlng each argument as convincl.ng, and the arguments are ranked in this
order. In the next three columns, we have combined the sllgþtLy and strongly

agree and tlÍsagree responses. Then in the final two coLumns, t¡e have given

clouìr1e weíglrt to the in'bense oi strong disagreernent or agtreement answers

and removed the undecided responses. Thus, this analysis gfves us a readÍng

on how lmportant each argument ls to residents and how receptive or un-

receptlve they are to 1t.

Let us evaluate both attltudes on each argument.

Degree of Importance

gighfv_Igngr!agt_

I'aster and eesÍer transportation for
resLdents around the ctty itself

lmpo¿tgn!

ReLieve congestlon, make locaL streets
safer and healthler

EasLer and faster for city and suburban
resldents to get in and out of city

Displaced persons wllL be provided vlth
equaL if not better housing

Bus transportation l¡ilL be faster

pnfy_Mgdgrgtgl¿ JmSor tgnt

Some people's homes w111 be taken, but
concern must be with what fs best
for the naJority

Peop1e who need them most wÍIL be able
to get to Jobs 1n the suburbs

Metro systeur wl}l help, but nany vill
stíLl have to get to work by car or
bus

Unimportant
--5

Increased unempLoynent because governnrent
and businesses wiLL be forced to Leave
city

Cíty wllL decay forcing taxes to
increase

City lrfJ.l decay and wllI be unable to
fmprove schools, hospitals, and other
publfc services

Intensity of
Agreement or Disatreement

Strong agreement

Moderately strong agreement

E>rtrenely strong agreement

Almost as much disagreement
as agreenent

Strong agreement

MiId agreement

Strong agreenent

ExtremeÌy strong agreement

Lfoderately strong dlsagreenent

Iloderately strong disagreement

$foderately strong dÍsagreement
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By conbfnfng the factors of lmportance r.¡Lth cìegree of agreenent it
can be readiLy seen thai resirlents' feeL that 'l;he best arguments for new

freeways are:

L. Faster and easÍer transportatlon for reslclents lrlthln
the clty.

2. FaEter and easLer transportation for residents and sub-
urbanftes to get in and out of the clty.

3. Bus transportatlon wfLL be faster.

l+. Congestlon wftL be relLeved on locaL streets nakfng
them safer and healthler places on uhich to lLve.

It ls also most evfdent that the economÍc arguments -- unenplo¡ment,

hlgþ taxes, and runclolrn services cut ltttle Lce ulth !Íashtngton reslclents.

Next we analyzed degree of receptlveness of each argunent among

uhlte and among Negro resldents.
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AGRE[tlENf AI{D DISABE$,ÍENT ilITlI MAJOR ARqrMEil["IS FOR NEfd FREEI'¡AYS

AIl Ílhite Washington
Adult Resi.dents l{tro:

All l{ashington
Adult Residents
Saying Arg¡¡ment
Is l.{cst Convincine

ÍJitb Undecided In
tleiglite'l

CONFTDESIIlAt

Not
Sure

%

(11)

AII l{egro Washington
Adult Residents I{ho:

I{ith UnCecided Out
Ifeipùted

Agree

%

67

Dis-
agÐee

t,

Dis-
Agee agee

Not
Sure

%

36

18

1B

L6

L6

L2

L1

%%%
"I{ew freeuays wÍ1-1 nake it easier ar:d faster for
nost city residents to gei around llashington"

"New freer¡ays vill relieve the conges'r,ion on
Local streets naking ihese streets safer and
healthier places on whicb to live"

"l¡en freelrays viII nake it easier and faster for
city and for subr¡rban residents to get in and
out of the ci.ty"

"Displaced residents w'i1J- be provi.jed vith otrtpor-
tr¡nities io obtain equal if not betier housing"

"Since ciiy buses víll use the ner.¡ freer¡ays, bus
trans¡nrtatj.on will be a great d.ea} faster"

"New freeuays vilJ- take some ¡nople's homes, bur.
we nust be concerned with wÌ¡at is best for the
najority of the ciiy's resid,ents"

t'New freeways vilI enabte tûany peopie r¡ho need
ther¡ i¿cst io gei; to ner.r jobs ncr.r avaj.lable in
ihe subr¡rbs"

"The I'{etro Rapid Transit Systen rcil} he1p, but
there still are many people who wil.l not be
able to use it and, mr¡st get to work.by eitber

bus or cartt

33 Br 19 (r3)

52 48 (11) 74 26 (13)

Br t9 (re) 88 Lz (ro)

j6 l+4 (27) jo jo (zz)

68 32 (r8) Br L9 (16)

55 \S (rg) 57 t+S (16)

58 '+z (1?) 79 2L (r1)

10 70 30 (re) 8¡ L5 (r.5)
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AGREM,ÍEIVT ÆfD DISAGREB{EIfT WITTI MAJOR ARq'MEI{TS FOR NEW FREEIIAYS - Contld.

All T'Iast¡ington
Adult Residents
Saying Argunent
ls Most Convincing

%

"Unless ner.r freewalrs are built, business and
goverment offices will leave the city and
cause inereased unenplo¡rment"

"Unless nev freeways are built, the city vill
decay, forcing an increase in taxes"

"Unless ner'r freevays are built, the city vi3.I
decay, lose tax revenue, and will be ur¡ab1e
to improve sehools, hospitals, and otber
prrblic services"

3r 6g (rl+) 36 64 (19)

2t 79 (2o) 35 65 (24)

27 73 (2o) 37 63 (2h)

CCI{FIDEMTAL

All llhite Washington
Adu1t Residents Ï{tro:

llilh Unclecided In
.lleightedDis- Not

All Negro l{ashington
Adr¡It Residents I'lho:

I{ith Undecided Out
WeiehtecÌ

Agee

%

aSee

%

Sure
Dis-

Agee agee
Not
Sure

%%%%

3

3

3
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the best reasons for supporting new freer.rays according to Negroes

are:

]. Faster and easler transportation for residents within
the cit¡t.

2, Faster and easier t:ransportation for residents and
suburbanites to get ln and out of the city.

3. Bus transportation will be faster.

4. Congestion viLl be relieved on Local streets.

Ïlhites, a great deaL less than Negroes, see validíty in the argument

that local congestion l¡ill- be relieved. AIso ttrey are less f.ikely to sub-

scribe to the idea that freelrays mean faster internal transoortation and

improved bus service. Tt¡ese tr,ro arguments therefcre play a secondary role

among rvhites to the najor reason they woul-d support freeways -- eqsier

access to the suburbs.

FlnalJ-y, whites give little support to the hypothesis that new free-

lrays mean ners suburban jobs for the people r.¡ho neecl them, while Negfoes

find this most relevant. It thus becomes an ímportant secondary reason for

theÍr support of new freeways, rvhich they believe wiII lead to more and

better jobs.

The najor arguments against new freer.¡ays Ì¡ere presented and analyzed

in the same manner as those for freel¡a]'s.
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ABMMEI!¡T AI{D DISABM,ÍENT }TITTI MAJOR A3q]MHrÎS ACATNST Ng9¡ FREETTATS

All Ifashingbon AduJ-t Residents Wtro:
AII llasbington
Aclu1t Residents
Saying Argrnent
Is Most Convincinq

l.r-ith UnCecided fn L{ith Unitecided Out
Not
Sure

"New freev¡ays 'dlI Cestroy too marry hones and ruin
too nany neigþìrorhoods"'

"Homeomers disp}aced by freeways uontt receive
higþ encugh priees for their homes to enabLe
them to buy ano'ûher house eq'aatly as good."

"fire people r.¡ho lrill benefit nost frcnn ne¡¡ fbeeways
Iive in ihe suburbs and not in the city"

"Residents r.rho r.¡ill be dispLaced by the freeways
wiLl nct be able 'i;o buy or rent the kind of
Ìrousing they need"

t'¡{o new freenays shor¡Id be built because they are
only r*rÍte ncn's roads througtr black nients homes"

"Ner'r free-rrays lrilJ. increase air pollution"

"there wcntt be enougþ domotor,m parlcÍng to take care
of aLt the cars nhich l¡ouLd use nev freerøays"

"New freer¡ai's }till 'oend to destroy the beauty and
unique characterl.stics of llasbington"

2L

25

28

56

35

2l+

\7

6t 22 L7 79

75

72

Irl+

6S

76

53

%

14

TO

I8

t7

L9

Ll+

L5

4B

29

2l+

kr

35

52

6z

hlT

'1,

30

2l+

L6

L5

10

9

I

7

DÍs-
Agee agree

l"%
6t zj

6t+ 26

58 2t+

Weief¡ted
Agree Disasree

%%
73 27
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Affi.Em{ENT AI,ID DISAGREE0,ÍENT WI$I MAJOR ARGJMENTS AGAINST l{ff FREEI{AYS - Cont'cl.

AII fiashington
Attult Resiclents
Saying Argunent
ïs ldcst Convincing

"IVer* fleeways r¿ilL noi be needed once the Metro
Rapid lransit Systen is built"

"No new freevays shor¡l-cl be built beeause they only
encourage nore people to drive their cars instead
of usÍng public means of transportation"

"Nelr fueevays will create more noise in residential
neigþborhood.s than we b,ave now"

'Tlighway p3.anners and supporters of roore freeways
tencl to be heartless and don.'t care about people"

"l{ew f}eevays may trelp business and government
Ínterests, but they r.ril} only burt trorki.ng peop3.e"

"Nen freei'ays will hurt ratber than help pronote the
prosperi-ty of d.or¡ntown business"

CONFIDETfII.AL

ALl tiashinston Adult Residents

lJith Und.ecided fn I{ith Undecided. Out
tüeicl¡tect

Agee Disasee

I,lho:

Dis-
Agee agee

%1,

Not
Sure

t, %%

6

ú

5L

5r

39

t+6

6z

6o

6t

,4

38

l+O

13

20

20

36

,2

48

28

6

4

3

3

3

35 t+z 23 t+g

l+O l+ll L6 \9

5L

4o 39 zL

32
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The reaction here to arguments agains'r; freel¡ays conffrms the spon-

taneous expressíons resÍdents recorded earlier in thls report.

Degrge of Tmportance

SíghJy_Igpgrla¡t_

ÌIÍII destroy homes ancl ruin too rnany
neigþborhoods

Displaced residents will not recefve
enough for thelr homes to enable them
to buy equally good ones

lmBo¿tgn!

Suburbanites rather than city residents
l¡iLl beneflt most from ner,¡ freeways

Displaced reside¡rts vÍLl be unable to
buy or rent the kind of housing
they need

Qnfy_Mgde rgt s 1g Jmpor tglg

Freer'lays are vhite men's roads through
blaclc men's homes

I'liLl increase air pollution
Dol¡ntorr¡n parking wÍLl" be inadequate

lalhgr_Ugimpgr!agt_

I.IitL destroy beauty and unique charac-
teristics of city

ÏiilL not be needed becattse of i'letro
system

I'IilL encourage too many people to drÍve
their cars

!n!m¡o3tan!

I.'jill create more noise
Highr,ray planners are heartless

Intensity of Agreement
or Disasreement

Strong agreement

Strong agtreement

Strong agreement

Strong agreement

llil"d disagreement

I,foderately strong agreement
Strong agreement

Al¡nost as much dÍsagreement
as agreement

Sfigbtly nore dlsagtreement
than agreement

SJ-ightly more disagreenent
than agreement

i'Íoderately strong agreernent
ÍilightJ-y more agreernent

than disagfeement
iioclerately strong disag:.eementHelp business and governnenb, but not

r.rorklng people
Hr¡rt rather than help dotrntor.rn economy l.{oderately strong disagreenent

Observation: Again t'¡e find that the overr iding reason for opposÍng
ner.¡ freeways is tltat they vill tìlrotq people out of their homes and breah up
neighborhood.s; that the people sc displaced r,¡i1l not be rei¡ubursed suf-
ficíently for their houses to enable them to buy as good a home; and that
in geneia). dispiaced peoþIc r.¡Í.L.J. be una'ole to flnii'deceàt'housing. fhese
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feelings are coupS.ed l¡ith grave suspieions on the ¡nrt of many (as shor¡n
on page 51.) that displacecl fanùIies wiII be given opportunitiäs to get
housÍng equal- to or better than that r.¡hich they have now. Moreover, as
also noted on page 5l.t a sízabl-e proportfon of aLl resldents do not sub-
scribe to the idea that a fev¡ must make secrifices so that the majorfty can
benefft.

Indeed, practlcalS.y aL1 opposltlon to ner'r freeways hlnges on these
feelings that lt is unjust and arbitrary to force people froro their hcmes
l¡lthout stronger guarantees that they vilL be able to find as good lf not
better new homes within the city. In addition, resídents attach importance
to and strongly agree trith the concept that nen freervays witl prlnarily
help subwbanites. Thls attitude serves to su¡rport their aggravation over
the dlspLacement of city residents. Althougþ rnore dlsagree than agree r.¡1th
the "vhLte ments roads througþ black ments hones" theme, the signiilcant
nr¡mber rvho subscribe to thÍs fit lnto the same pi.cture.

The other arguments agalnst freer.rays are relatlvely unfinportant

to resiclents as a whole, and again the econonfc ones are fr¡rthest down the

list.
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AGREEIYIENT AI\¡D DTSAæEEIÌ{EIfI I{$Ti I{AJOR ARqffEÎtIS ACÁIITST NEI{ FREEI{AYS

AIL I'iashington
Adult Residents
Saying Argunent
Is lriost Ccnvincing

d
lo

All tJhite llasbington
Aduli Residents lûro:w

All }Iegro l{ashington
Adu1t Resid,ents l{ho:

Weighted
Dis-

Agee agree

%%
7r+ 26

t+l 53 (11+)

(21)

Dis-
Agree agree

%%
69 3r

31 6g

65 35 66 3l+

I{ot
Sure

%

(20)

Not
Su¡e

%

(13)
"New freer.rays niIl d.estroy too nany homes and ruin
too nany neigþborhood,s"

"Homeowr¡ers displ-aced by freeways trcntt receive
higþ enough prices for their homes to enabl-e
then to buy anctber house equalty as goocl"

"The people ¡iho r'¡iLl benefit nost from ner.¡ freer.mys
IÍve in the sul¡urbs and noi in the ciiy"

"ResÍdents r¡ho r.¡ilL be displaced by the freeways
will not be abJ.e i;o buy or rent the lcind of
housing they need"

"No ner,r freer.rays shoul-d be buiLt because they are
onJ.y whi-ve men'.s roads througþ black ments homes"

"Ne*¡ freevays lriS-I i.ncrease air ¡nllutíont'

"lbere ¡sontt be encugh downtown ¡nrking to take care
of all- the cars vhich would üsê nstr' freeways"

"Nev free¡¡ays viJ.l tend to destroy the beauty and
unique eharacterístics of lfashington"

"New freel¡ays vrill not be needed once the lrfetro
Rapid lransit System is buiLtt'

3o

2l+

L6

t5

10

7\ 26 (2il Bo 20 (r3)

8r 19 (ú) 75 2' ( s)

70 30 (26) 7\ 26 (15)

(2r)

(16)9

B

7

6

79 2r (r3) 75 25 (r4)

69 3r (16) \g 5r (11$)

52 hB (23) 48 52 (23)
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AGREEMEI$I AltÐ DISAGREMENT I{ITI{ MAJOR ARfiJI{ENTS AGAINST NEW FREEI{ATS - Cont'd.

All l{ashington
Adult Residents
Saying Argunent
fs ldost Convincins

CONFIDENTÏAL

AIl Whii;e tJashington
Adult Residents Ifho:

tieighted
Dis-

AII Negro lJashington
Adult Residents Ï{tro:ffi

Dis- Not

%%

A.gree

ú

agee

%

Not
Sure Agree

%

æ

%

Sure

%

br+ j6 (rg) ,o 50 (r.5)

65 3j (r-3) 6o l+o (13)

5\ I+6 (26) 5,+ I+6 (2o)

3o 70 (er) 4o 6o (rg)

r+o 6o (zt+) Lo 6o (20)

"$o new freer.rays should be built because they on\r
encoìrrage more peop}e to drive their cars instead.
of using ¡¡ub1ic means of transportation"

"Nev flee¡.¡a;.rs vilJ- create more noise j-n residential
neigþbcrhoods than we have now"

"Highnay planners and sup¡rorters of ¡nore freeways
tend. to be Ìreartless and don't care about peopLe"

"Nelr freevays nay help business and. government
interests, but they wiLl onJ-y hurt vorking
peop}e"

"Nen freevays r.ritl hr¡rt rather than help pronote the
prosperity of do-rrntor¡n busj.ness"

6

4

3

3

3
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Observation: AII of the rel-ocation and displacement of people
arguments are higþly receptive to both blachs and l¡hites, but it should
come as no surprise that Negroes, who would probably be most affected,
also feel" most lntenseJ-y about these problerns. Nevertheless, whites are
more likely than blacks to feel that the chief benefactors would be sub-
urban residents althouglr, as migþt be expectecl, Negroes are more apt to
agree l¡ith the "white men's roads through blach men's homes" proposition.

the only other rnajor differences between the opÍnions of rvhites and
Negroes appear anong the less i.tuportant arguments. Fears that freeways
v¡ilL destroy !,Iashingtonrs beauty come primaril-y from l¡hites while blacks
more than whites feel that freeways will help business and government but
hurt r,¡orkÍng people.

ence n Limited And Suburban-Access Plans

Near the very end of our j-nterviel¡ anci after respondents had been

able to gÍve and responcl to all major arguments for and against freeways,

we again took out the maps of PIan A and Plan B and handed both to residents.

trIe asked them to assì,rme that it ¡¡as definitely <iecided to buíld nel¡ free-

r'rays and that they had a choice between PLan .A'., trhich rvould not connect

directly to the suburbs, and. PIan B, r,¡hich would connect to the suburbs.

Then we asked them to loolc ove:: the maps again end to state their preference

betr¡een the tl¡o plans.

PREFERET{CE BE'].WEEN PTAN A AND PI,AN B
rOR PROPOSED NEVI FREEI.IAYS

AII !Íashington Adult
Residen'bs:
i,fith Unde- tlith Unde-
cÍded In cided Out

22

l+r

AIl Washington
Adult Residents
Ìlho Are:

I'Ihite Negro

,/,

34

66

(sa¡

I'I' t,

35

6j

(28)

Plan A

PIan B

Not sure

35

6,

37
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Observation: llearly tl¡o out of five residents are r¡nab1e to state apreferenffiõngthoseho1dinganop1nicnP].anBortheexpandedroutes
to the suburbs are favored by an almost two-to-one margin. If ãew freeways
are to be builtr the expanded plan would receÍve a great deal more cornnunity
su¡rport than the one linited to servlng internal llashington. Moreover, thil
support comes equalJ.y fron both Negroes and rdrites. In other words, the
feeLing prevails that if tr{ashington is to buitd new freeways, then the fulljob should be done to r¡ake i.t generalJ.y easÍer for both city and, suburban
resídents to get ln and out of the District. Ivloreover, as seen, Negroespartlcularlyr belíeve that easier and faster access to the MaryJ.and and
VirgÍnla suburbs wiII mean nore and better jobs.

heference Among Subgoups For AOrB

To determine v¡hich subgroups constítuting l,iashingtonts adult popu-

Iation are most líkeJ.y to support either of the proposed plans, we analyzed

preferences for the plans within each of these groups.
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7o
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30

3B
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KEY EROUP A¡IATYSIS PIAN A OR PI,AN B

AII ltash lngton Adult Resídents Choos Lng:

Freeway Pl,a¡r å F{eeEry pl_an,g Not Er¡rS

6z
7o
7L
,2

ú

(åz)

(27)
(46)

29
37
t+l
¡+o

t¡E

29
4B

52
4g
28
33
I5
38
l+*

ho
3o
33
52**
**

(
(
(
(

(
(
(
(
(
(
(

6r
72
,L

,
,IOO to
,J.00 to
,600 to

o00 20
500 25

$t,
$7,
$ro ,000 ( )

,roo to $r5rooo (ro)
over $t5rooo (ra)
Refused (4)

Occupatlon
Business, professlonal and

snalL busfness (P)
llhlte-colLar (32)
Blue-collar (3?)
Retired, wlAow (15)
Unenployed, student (l+)
HousewÍfe (3)

Eurpl"oyed By

-

-reãerãI-eovernnent (Jo)
Prlvate business or

organfzation (l+O)

@nffi(16
Nonunlon househoLd

(33)

(sr¡

26)
( 8b)

(
( 39

)
)
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KEY GROUP AIVAITSIS PI,AN A OR PIAN B . Contld.

coN}.Ipnlrlgr

All- I,fashinston Adult ResÍdents Choosing:

Freeway PIan A Freeway PLan B Not Sr¡re

%

Ø

68
70
68
52

I'

32

32
3o
32
48

t,

Over -a11

tlashington, D.C.
Virglnla Subr¡rbs B)

(sr)

32
26
3o
53

28
36
39

37
32
3r
29
3r

39
39
27
39

6S
66

70
6t
*tç

75
6g

6,
63
7,+
6\

35
4r

35
l+r
31

35
3l+

3o
39
àçåF

2'
3r

35
37
26
36

Maryi.and Su¡urbs (t3)
Retired/Not employed (21)

Me
Car
One bus (J.1")

lr.ro or more buses (fe)

Tine Requíred 1o Get To Work

)
)
)
)

(
(
(
(

3r
\s
30

3o
25
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7o
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5'
7O

75
7I
6,
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6S

,9
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)
)
)

)
)

(Pnprcyga_o¡r¡)
-r5 nrñuEeã ãna less (25)
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h6 ninutes and more rr)
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Ov¡n one car (t+6)
Ovm t¡ro or more cars (tl+)
Do not own car (l+O)

Race--ffirt" (a¡)
Neero (?7)

ReLleion
ætant (68)

cathoric (I7)
Jevish (2)

Protesiant Denomina'bionffi
t'tethoaist (I1)

)
)
(

(sa¡
(35 )
( ttl+ )

38(
( 37

(33)
(3e)
(*)

(rt+¡
(h2)

Less than years
2 to 1o years (rB)
I0 to 20 years (16)
Over 20 years (59)
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(
(
(
(

)
)
)
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KEY (fiOUP ANALÏSIS PLAN A OR PLAN B - Cont'd.

AII

COI\IFTDn{TTAL

n Adult sidents

Freeway PIan A Freeway PIan B

l' 'Í,

32 Ø.

3o
35

26
37
tç*

33

28
39
3r
37

32
3B

,\
32

36
29

Not S.qre

%

(37.)Over:all-

Came
Years From

Southern s tates

ÏfÍtltin

(24) 7o
6l

6¡
65

6B

6z

7l+
63
lçtt

67

72
6t
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63

6B
6z

46
68

6l+

7L

35
35

32

3B

(3?)
(33)

(4r)
(33)

(¡:)
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or¡n hone (45)
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(
(
(
(
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)
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)
)
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(6o)
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Southwest
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(28)
(23)
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Rating Conv Around
Suburbs
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Anticipated Use 0f Metro Rapid Transit
once a r.¡eek or more (lB)
Less than once a week (3f)

e¡rÍence 0f

)

(
()

l+O

3lt

30
29

xBase too small for statisticaL reliabiLity
*nBase too smalL for statlstical analysis

(
(

)
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The over-ai.l preferences beti.¡een the'tuo pJ"ans are shol¡n across

the top of this table after undecj.ded residents have been removed. Then the

preferences within each subgroup are sho¡.¡n going down the page. The

bracketed figure by each subgroup title repeats the information given

on Page B and shot¡s that groupts percentage of the total city popuLation.

By comparing subg:roup preferences r¡ith over-all choices, those

groups which give partieular support to either pran A or plan B can be

readily identified. For instance, 65 percent of aLt adult residents support

PJ-an B, but 63 percent of alJ- men and fo percent of aJ-r \,¡onen do so. Thus

it is clear that women more than men r,¡ant a freeway plan vrhich will_ Iead

directly to the suburbs.

Using this analysis nethod, here are the major supporters for each

of the two plans:

Especially Strong for Plan B

l,Iornen
Residents between 35 and 6l+ years o1d
MÍddLe socio-economic strata
Fa¡¡iLles r.¡ith incomes of betl¡een 7r6CO and 15100 do1J-ars
I^lhite-coIlar families
FamiÌies r¡hose head of househol-cl is ernployed by private business
Nonunion fanilies
People who work generally, but especialJ.y those who work in virgÍnia
Feople who drive to work or take two or more buses
Residents l¡ho take under J0 minutes to get to work
Residents who do not own ca.rs
Protestants
Baptists
Residents who moved to Washington within the past 20 years

from Southern states
People who live in one-fanily houses
Regi stered Republicans
Residents of the Northwest and Northeast
Residents who rate convenience of gettÍng around l,tashington and to

suburbs favorabJ-y
Resldents who rate parking facilities unfavorably
Residents who anticipate rather infrequent use of Metro system
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Espgcially Strong for. Plan A

Over 65 years o1d
Lower and upper socio-economic strata
Under 3r@O doll-ar incomes or over 151000 doLLar incomes
Business, professÍonal, small business and retired fa¡nÍlies
Union fanilies
People who take one bus to work
Feop1e who take 45 ninutes or nore to get to work
Fa¡¡ilies who own two cars
Resid.ents of Southwest
Residents utro-ñ3ããñntown parking favorably

Observqtion: General.ly speaking , this analysis shows that plan Bderives nost of its support from niddle inccme l¡hite-coLlar working people,
both bLack ar¡d white, who live in the Northeastern a¡¡d Northwestern parts ofthe city. By the sa¡ne token, najor supBort for the more restricted plan
cones from older, retired or business and professional people who are eitherrather affluent or poverty-stricken, and who tend to live in the Southwestern
area of the District.

Freewavs or No Freeryavs -- Seeond lime Asked

.Àlso at the end of our interview¡ &nd after we had asked for a choice

between Plans A and B, we agaln asked resid,ents to tell us which they

favored -- nel¡ city freel¡ays according to plans shown in Maps A or B or

according to plans somewhat simiLar to these or no new city freeways. At

this Juncture our respondents had been subJected to the nain argunents for
and against freeuays.

PREFERENCE BETI¡EEN NE!ü fREEltAyS, AS PROPOSED
ïN PLAI{S A A¡tD B, 04 SIMILAR PLANS, AND NO

NEI.¡ FREEh'AYS (SECOIÐ TNæ ASIGD)

Al-1 t{ashington ALL l^Iashington Adult
AduLt Resld.ents: ResÍdents ÏJho Are:

T,Iith Unde- !,fÍth Unde-
cj.de9 Ig cidg{Out !,ttrite_

l"%%
l+g

5I

(¿o)

Negrg

%

,9

l+1

(er)

New freeways as proposed by
PIan A, B, or a slmilar plan

No new freeways

Not sure

t+j

3l+

2T

57

t+g
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Observation: After all the argwnents have been given on either
sÍde of Îffi;Ìîon, there is stil1 ño"u ,'upport for nèw freeways than for
no freervg,Vs' A comparison, however, betvreen thÍs table and that appearing
on Page l+6 when the question was first asked shows that 7 percent rnore of
the residents became undecided after they had heard alì. arguments; that
supporters of fleeways fall I percent; and that opposition to freer,rays falls
2 percent. In other words, the more a resid.ent hears the argurnents the
more hesitant he or she becomes, artd although rnore desert the ranlçs of
freeway supporters than J-eave the rar¡ks of the op¡rosition, the remaining
majority stiIl favor new freeway ccnstruction. Moreover, Negroes hold
steadier to this position than whites and in the end favor nãw freeways by
a three-to-tlo margin while whites are almost evenly divided.

In other words, after the srnoke has cLeared a slight majority of
I,lashingtonrs residents r¿ant new freeways and if they aru to be buiJ-t they
strongJ.y favor doing a complete job anrl, connecting these freeways to sub-urban highvays.

To make this latter point even clearer we analyzed. residents t

choices between the two pl-ans against hcw they stated their positions

for the second time on freeways generally.

SI'IïTCII¡IR AI'TALYSIS - BIIT\'IEDIù FITIEI'IAYS
0R NO FREET,TAYS (SnCOrm TIME ASKED)

AND PTAN A OR PI,A}I B

AJ.l l,Iashington All Ïùashíngton Adul_t Residents
Adult Residents: _ tfho Chogse:_ , _Freeways, pJ-an
Ïlith Unde- With Unde- A, B, or No New Not
cided In cided Out SimiLar PLan

I' I' ,/,

22

lil

37

35 2\

65

Freeways Sure

I' I'
Also Choose:

Plan A

Plan B

Not sure

7

r-3

8o

27

22

51

6g

7

Observation: N-ear
also favor the expanded plan. Thus, it is cLear that the more a resident
fâvors new freeways the more he is also incl-ined to favor the suburbar¡
access plan. Better than half of the people opposing nel freev¡ays cannot
decide betr¿een the two plarrs, but those vrho can decide tend. to lean slightly
toward the more restricted proposal. Finally, anong those who cannot nrake
a decision on the general freev¿y question, four out of five aLso cannot
decide bettveen Plans A and B, but those r,¡ho can favor PJ.an B by better than
a tl¡o-to-one margir¡.

}y seven out of ten who favor new construction
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All of thls lndicates that tf the lfashfngton comunity is to decidethis freeway contrwersy, the naJor questLon to ue f,ocusecl .¡,än ff""t
should be new fbeeways or no new freeways rather than on whiãh pJ.an is pref,-ferred. once the maJor questlon ls resorved, then the poblen ob whÍchspecifie plan to adopt would seen to be easie¡ to solvã.

New Freel{ays or No ltew Subgroup Preferences

Choices bet¡reen new fleeways urcl no nen fleeways aecording to
subgroups constituting Ìlashlngtonts adult trppulation Ì¡ere analyzed in the

õane manner as those between plans A ancl B.
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KEY GROUP ANATYSIS -- NE1I FREEtiAyS OR IfO NEI,¡

FREEI,üAYS (SnCOrm TIME ASKED)

åtr [ashinetoî Sclult Resideqts .ctrqoging:
Itlew Freeways As
Proposed By pLans
A 0r B Or Sinilar No New
Plans

CONFIDEIITTAT

Freeways Not Sure

% '/'
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Refused (4)
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small business (p)
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Blue-collar (37)
Retired, wiaow (1!)
Unemployed, student (h)
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KEY GROUP AIVATYSIË .- NET¡ FREEI'IAYS OR NC NEÎI
FREEI.TAYS (SECOUO TIME ASKED) - Cont'ct.

Plans

Over-aLL

tfon Of
Washington, D.C. 5
Virginia Suburbs B)*
Maryland Suburbs 12)
Retirect/Not employee (22 )

Method Of Gettinc To llork
car (48)
one bus (11)
fr¡o or more buses (fa)

ALI l,Iashington Adu1t Residents Chooslng:
Neu Freeways As
Proposed By Plans
A 0r B 0r Si¡niLar No New

Fleeways

t,

_t*3_

,7
63
76

(15)
(2e)
(l$1)

L¡Z

,6
39

Not Sure

% %

(4r)

) 4o
29
32
6o

4g
37
2\

t+l

39
\e
29
25

2J.

6o
7L
68
4o

20
22
22
2L
3o

(14)
(2r)
(27)

53
6r
5B
7t
7'

,8
4l+

6t

t+g

59

(
(
(
(

22
23
20
1?

)
)
)
)

To Work
d

mÍnutes or Less (25)
L6 to 2l mlnutes (ez
26 to Jo mÍnutes (f9
31 to 4l minutes (I9
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Car Ownershipffi(¡e)
Oun tr.¡o or more cars (fb)
Do not ovrn car (40)

)
)
)
(

Race--îfitte
Negro

(23)
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,L (20)
4r (2r)

Relielon--ñ:uestant (68)
cathotic (17)
,Ievish (2)

,9
56
**

8g
56
6o
53

lrr
l+h
**

l+o
l+6

tI
l+l+

4o
t+7

(20)
(er)
(**)

(2r)
(r.3)

Protestant Denominatlon
sapti.st (4r)
Metlrodfst (il.)

Lensth 0f Residence In Washlnston
Less than 2 Years (f)x
2 to xo years (tB)
r0 to 20 years (16)
Over 2O years (59)

6o
5l+

(sa¡
(27)
(13)
(20)
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KEY MOUP AiIALTSÏS -- NEW FREEI,.IAYS OR }TO NEI,I

FREEIÍATS (SUCOirlO TIME ASKED) - Cont'd.

AlL Víashi Adult Re s ldents Choosinr¡:

c.oNqÐE¡¡TrAr,

Nev Free¡¡ays As
Proposed By Plans
A Or B 0r SlmiLar
PLans

Cver-a]l

Came To. l'Iashinqtqq 4ithin La.st
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nlsevhere (1f)

owner/Renter-Giñ-lññi('+>)
nent home (55)
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29

I'

x
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4B
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Freeways

I'
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%
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(
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)
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)
)
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)
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(
(
(
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One-fanily house (r6)
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3o

t+f
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44
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\t
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9
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)
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)
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38
l+4
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Here are the naJor sources of support for each point of vfew:

For New Freer'¡avs

Men general.ly
Resld,ents under !O years of age
Midd.le socio-econo¡nic strata (try nearly a two-to-orê margin)
Faroilies rrith inco¡nes of 3r1O0 to 71500 dolLars and those with lncones

of 101100 to llr000 dolLars
Blue- and white-coLlar fa¡lilies (by nearly a two-to-one margin)
Fa¡¡lLies rqhose heatl of household is enployed. by private business or

organization
Feople who rvork Ín the suburbs and to a lesser degree peopJ.e who

work 1n the District
People who get to work by bus
PeopJ.e who traveL L6 to 2l minutes or over JI ninutes to l¡ork
People v¡ho d,ontt ol¡n cars
Negroes more tha¡r whites
Baptists
Residents rvho have come to l,lashington within the past 20 years froro

southern states
Renters a¡ld. resid.ents who live in muLti-fa"miJ.y clwelllngs
Residents r+ho are not registered to vote
Residents of the Southeastern area
Resfd.ents who rate the cityrs street and highway systen unfavorably
Heavlest anticipated users of the Metro system

Against Net'r Freevrays

tÍonen generally
Reside¡¡ts over 65
Upperr upper-nÍdùle and Lower socio-econonic strata
Fanilles with incomes of 31000 dollars and. under ar¡d fa¡oilfes with

incones of over L5r000 clolLars
Business, professional, snalL buslness, and. retlred families
Feople who take 15 minutes or less to get to work
Fanllies r,¡ho orvn tr,vo cars
vlhÍte resiclents
Ilone ouners
Residents l¡ho J-Íve in one-fanily houses
Residents in the Northwestern
Resiilents vrho ratffi

and Northeastern areas
street and hleñay systen favorab3.y

Observation: These two Ii stings ¡¡alce it crystal clear that
support 

_fõr 
ñew freelray construction comes prinarily fron l{ashingtonts

nldclle class worklng people who, as seen previously ln these finclings,
feel that new freev¡ays wlll provide then wÍth faster and easier transpor-
tation to a¡¡d from their Jobs. 0n the other hand, it is a combination of
nore affluent buslness a¡d professionaL peopJ.e, nonworking oJ.der a¡rd re-
tired people and the cltyrs truly ¡nor resid.ents who a¡e nost strongly
opposed to new freeways. Furthermore, there is a direct correlatlon
between hor'¡ resid.ents fee]. about the city street and highway systen
ar¡d how they feeJ- about new fYeeways. Those who belleve the system ls on!.y
fair or poor opt for new freervays and, the op¡rosite tends to hold for those
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who rate it exceLLent or very good. Neverüreless, anticipatlon that
they wl3.I use the Metro system rather regularly does not iend to prevent
resfdents fYon supportÍng new freeway construction. On the conträry, these
worklng peopJ.e who will use the subway system regui.arly also reel tÍrát
new freervays are needecl. Thæ confizrns our prevíous find,ing that resi-
dents genera]-ly see LittLe 1mþortance in and. tend to disagrãe with the
argunent that new freeways wiLL not be needed once the Meõro system isbuilt.

^ Jn sun, the greatest opposition to freeways comes fþon weLL-
to-do whltes and poor. Negroes. T'he great rnlddLe óLass (naínly Negro)
favors freervays by two to one.

A Final at the Arpn¡rnents For and, Agains t New tr?eeways

ft has nol¡ been shown horv resid,ents LÍne up on the freeway or no

freeway controversy and on an expanded versus a li¡ited pJ.an for then.

I,Ie have a-lso identlffed the types of resid.ents who tend to take each of
these ¡nsitions. Now Let us recheck attitudes toward arguments¡ pro and con

new freeways, to determine whÍch mean most to reslclents talcing these

positions.

.)
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Mosî coNvrNcrNc aRqiME¡ms FoR BIttrJDrNc NEt[ FREET,IATS

CONFTDEMTTAI
%

AIl Washington Adult Residents Saying Argunent
Is Most ConvincÍng l.lho:

"New freerrays uill nake it easi.er and faster for
nost city residents to get aror:nd l.lashinglcon,'

"New freevays rviJ.l relieve the congestion on loca1
streets malcing these streets safer and healthier
places cn r¡i:ich to 1ive"

"New freer¡ays llitl rnake it easier anct fasÈer for
city and for subr¡rban resirlents to get in and
out of the cit¿r."

'bisplacecl resiclents wilt be provicl.ed. uith oppor-
tu¡rities tc cbiain equal if not betier housiãg"

"Since city buses w"iJ.I use the nev freerralis, but bus
transportation l¡i1l be a great deal fasteri'

"New fueer¡ays viII take some people's hones, but
we must be ccncerned w"ith what is best fcr thenajority of the city's residents"

"New freevays øit1 enabLe nany people vhc need, then
nost.to -get to neg Jobs nov avajLabLe in the
subr¡rbs"

Choose: Choose:

PIan Plan Noi Or Si¡rilar No NotA B Sure plan trþqeways Sr¡re

%%%%%%
l+f l+8 AL :>t+ ZL Z\

2L 20 13

All llashington
Adult Residents
Saying Argument
Is Most Convincing

t,

36

LB

1B

16

L6

L2

t1

r9

2T

L2

22

11

L5

1l+

L5 T7

9

1l+

L9

tL 2l+

13 L5

L6 20

7 t4

L5

L6

10

22

L5

I8

L2

12

t6 13 lr 2IO
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MOsr cOI$vI}{cE{G ARqr{ENTs FOR Burr,ÐrNG Nrxr F?.EE{¡IAYS - cont'cl.

CONFTDts\¡T]-AI

-Choose oos
PIan A, B,

Pl-an PLan Not 0r SiniLar No

ALI I'Iashington Adult Residents Saying Argunent
fs Most Convinci.ng l.tho:

Al-1 l,iashington
Adult Residents
Saying Argunent
Is Most ConvincinE Plan

t,

A B Sure

%l'f'

Not
Freeways Sr¡re

%%

1B I

I I

I'
"The Met¡.o Rapid Transit Systen wilJ- help, but
there still are many people who v¡ill not be
able to use it and must get to r.rork by eitirer
bus or cartt

"UnLess ner.¡ freer..ays are bui1t, business and
gove::nneni offiees lrill Leave the city arrd
caì,rse increased unemplo¡roent"

"UnLess ner.¡ freevays are bui1t, the city viIJ_
decay, forcing an increase in taxes',

"Unless ner.¡ freevays are bullt, the city ldll
decay, lose ta:: revenue, and ¡¡il_l_ be unable to
improve schools, hospitals, and. other public
servicestt

l+

l+

3

2

6

3

3

4

32

10

?

3

3

L7611

533

2

r42
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This tabJ-e again shows that faster and easier transportation in
order to get around l,Iashington is the pro-freelay argunent selected as

most convincing by the highest nuu¡ber o:t residents (J6 percent). Then

looking to the right t'¡e find that hI percent of all residents choosing plan

A feel- this argunent is highly convincing and l+B percent of those backing

Plan B feel the same lray. In other r.¡ords, this argument is sJ-ightly more

important to Plan B than to Plan A strpporters. Ïühen v¡e look at the next

three eolumns to the right, hovrever, r,¡e find that 5l+ percent of aLl

residents who r,¡ant nev freervay construction believe this argument is

highly convincing vrhile onJ-y 21 percent of those opposing new freervays

believe it is. Thus, i-t canbe said that the more a resident believes

that new freer,rays wilJ- provide the¡n r'¡ith an easier and faster means

of traveling within their city, the more lihely he or she is to support

new freeways.

By eomparing these differences for each major argwnent, another

check is provided on tvhat attitudes are rnotivating residents rnost in

amiving a.t their decisj.ons oir the entire fleevr¿y question.

Hiahh'Motivatins Arsì.ments for iÍer.¡ Free1?Ays

Faster and easier to get around ltashington
Faster bus transBortation

Impontant lvíoti.vat inn nts for IVer,¡ Freervays

llill- make it easier and faster for city and suburban residents to get ín
and out of the city

!1i11 reLieve congestion on loca1 streets and make them bette:r places
on v¡hich to live

Hiehlv i4otivating Argument for Plan B as Opposed to Plan A

I,Iill make it easier ancl faster for city and suburban resÍd.ents to get
in and out of the city

Imrortant Motivatinc Arm¡ments for Plan B as Opþosed to PLan A

Taster and easier to get around. liashington
Faster bus service
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observation: These firtdings unoerscore pr.evious information shorqedrqhich prõfrËffiÏÏrgumeuts resirteãts found ¡nost irnportant and, acceptabre.
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MOST CONVINCING ARq'METVTS ACÂTT{ST BUTIÐING NEIü FREET.TAYS

CONFIDEITTTAT

All lüashington Atult Resiclents Saying Argument
Is Most Convincing ltho:
Cboose: Choose:

PIan
PIan A, B,
Or Sniliar
Plan

%%% %

36 24 2T

2r+ 2l+

L6 20 L7

6u.w
B rl+ l+

10 l.Il

AIL llashington
Adult Resiclents
Saying Argunent
Is Most Convincing

%

A
PIan

B
!{ot
Sure

No
Freeways

%

4r

Not
Sr¡re

%
"New freeruays uiIl d.estroy too many hmes and
ruln too nany neigbborh,oods"

"Homeovmers ciisplacett by freeways won't receive
bigþ enougb prices for tbeir bones to enable
then to buy another house eqr:ally es goocl"

"1he people r..'ho r.¡ill benefit nost frø ner¡ free-
r'nys live in the suburbs and. not in ibe city"

"Residents r¡ho r¡i1L be displaced by the freer*ays
wilL not be able to buy or rent the kind. of
bousing they need"

"No new freeways should be brrl1t because they are
only rvhite men's roads througþ black ments homes"

"New freevays ¡riLl increase air ¡nllution"

"lbere won't be enougb dor¡ntown ¡nrking to take
care of alJ- the cars wbich would use new freeways"

"l{err freeways rrilJ. tencl to destroy the beauty anct
unique characteristics of ï{ast¡ington"

"New freevays lrill not be needed once the lfetro
Rapid lbansit System is bulIt"

33

2\

10

L7L9B

3o

2l+

L6

L5

10

30

27

L6

7

10

5

2l+

L3

19

1l+

ll

6l+

23

L5

I

ITO

l+7

L6

13

9

7569

9

I

7

6

310T
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MOST CONVI}TCING ARG'MENTS AC'ATITST BUIT'DTNG NE9T FREE1IAYS - Conttd.

ALl Washington
Adult Residents
Saying Argunent
Is Most Convincing

PIan PLan Nct
A B Sure

%%%

CONrIÐUVTTÁL

Plan A, B,
Or Si.nilar
PIan

All tfashington AêuJ.t Residents Saying Argument
Is Most Convincing I,lt¡o:

New
Freeways

I{ot
Sr¡re

%l" %%

3

"Iûo new free-*ays should be bullt because they
only encourage more people to drive their cars
instead of using public means of transportation"

"New freeways will create more noise in resj.dential
neigþborhoods than tre have not¡"

"Hig¡way planners and sulrporters of reore freevays
tend to be heartless and don't care about people"

"Ner¡ freeways may help business and government
Ínterests, but they will on3-y hr.rrt wcrking
people"

"New freeways uil-l- hurt rather than help prøote
the prosperity of do¡nrtol¡n business"

4h2

6

4

3

3

3

965

333

541

124

7

2

7

6

I

I

2

5

3

2

2

3

5

3
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Using the sarae teeirniques of analysis, here are the anti-freervay

argunrents which are most meaningful to opponents of nerv construction and to

proponents of PIan A.

Hiehlv Motivatins ArÃment Against llew Freel¡a:¡s

The destruction of hornes and the breaking up of neighborhoods.

Tmnori;ant Motlvatinc Arsuments Âsains t New Freer.ravs

Displaced persons t¡iIl not be able to buy or rent the kind of houslng
they need.

llel¡ freeways are l¡hite menrs roads througþ black men's homes.

High1y ldotlvating Areument n A As Opposed To PIan D

The destructíon of homes ancl breaking up of' neighborhoods.

ìdildLv Motiva tfng Arguments For PIan A As sed To PIan B

Ner+ freeways lrir]- not be neecled r,¡hen the lvíetz.o system is buirt.
Nelr freeways vrill only encourage more people to drlve their cars j.nstead

of using pubJ.ic means of transportstion.

Observation : Here again we see that the prime force behind opposition
to freer¡ays is the feeling that they will destrcy people's homes and that
those affected l¡ill be unable to find decent places to Live.

The InfLuenee 0f Some Of The Personali In The Fr sy

As 1n any conmunit¡r, certaÍn cÍvic and puìrlic leaders and other spokes-

men here in Viashington have takcn vlsible and vocal positfons on this freeway

maiter. It is ahrays questionable lrot,r mucti di¡:ect influence such people have

o¡r residents. To test eleven o:i these t'lashington spokesrnen and leaders'

infLuence on the community, lre handed residents a líst of their names. We

aslced respondents hcl¡ often they tended to agree rvith positÍons taken or

statements made on city probler;rs by each one of the eleven.
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ATTTTUDE TOI.IARD POSITTOI{S TAKEN BT VARTOUS
IIASHTi.TGTOil CN¡TC LEADtrTS

coNF

ALl WashÍngton Adult ResLdents Stating
TheÍr AttÍtude Touard positions Taken

se
Almost Always
0r Often
Acree

Alnost Never
Aaree

s Or

50

,2

59

I'

7B

7'

7L

6B

63

63

58

,2

50

4B

l+r

%

Not åurg

f'

ftz¡
(:a¡

(gb)

þs)
(ge)

(8tl)

e6)

02)
(%)

(g>)

0e¡

Favorable

Tl¡onas Fletcher

John llechinger

Samme Abbott

Peter Cralg

ELizabeth Rowe

Alan tsoyd

Jackson Graham

NeutraL

$IflLiaro Na'bcher

Grosvenor Chapman

U.nfqvorabLq

ReginaJ.d Booker

Thomas Airls

22

25

29

32

37

37

,+Z

4B

)

lllth the excep'9fon of Deputy Mayor Thomas Fletcher and former City

CounciL Chairnan John i{echÍnger, most residents do not know'ryhat ùheir

posltion vouLd be on statements macle by these public Leaders. Even the

Bosltíons generalJ.y talceu by the Deputy Mayor and l[r. Ilechùnger are unlcnoun

to the naJorlty of residetrts, but most with an opinion tendt to agree wfth

then.
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Observation: fi:us , it would. seern ttrat bcth men have a 1imited but
favorable infl-uence on residents, and that the former Council Chairman has
a much r,rider influence than tire Deputy Mayor.

The strongly anti-freet'rair Leaders -- Sarnme Abbctt, peter Craig,
and li[rs. Elizabeth Ro¡'¡e -- hat'e failed to malce a persona] stamp on the
community. The same also hold.s for the pro-freer,lay advocate, General
Jaclcson Graham, and to a lesser extent for the former Secretary of Trans-portation, Alan s. Boyd. Yet, the few vho seem to knor.¡ somethlng abouttheir public positions on city probl-ems tend to agree more than ãisagree
r.¡ith them. Each of these people, holever, raclcs a pubric forrowing.

The other for¡r men -- Congressman Natche::, Chairman of the District
Subcommittee of the House Appropriations Corn¡ni'i;tee, anti-freeway figlrters
Reginald Booker and Grosvenor Chapman, and Director of Highvrays and lyans-portation thomas Airis -- a1l hold practicalJ-y indefinable positions ac-
cording to the huge majoritSr s1'Vtrashington resiclents. I,Ihen their positions
are lçnown by residents, the Congtressman and llr. Chapman arouse praõtically
as much opposition as support. As for l4essrs. AÍrÍs and Booker, among
people l¡ho feel they knor,¡ l¡here these tl¡o men stand, more disagfee than
agi:ee uith r.¡hat they have to say.

It is clear from this ezamination that, lrith the exception of l,lr.
Hechinger, none of these leaders tested have hacl any significant influence
on persuading residents to follor,r their lead in the freeway controversy.

Conclusions: Very briefly, vre sumrnarize the najor conclusions vhÍch
can be drawn from these findings.

r. llashington, D.c. residents are neither highry criticar
nor greatly distu::bed over their transportation problens.
Yet, they are anything but satisfiecl r,¡ith the present
situation. They rrant Ímprovements, rnainly to enable
them to get to and from work faster and easier.

2, Although tl¡e corn¡',runity is split be.t¡.¡een tvro large seg-
ments on the freer'ray question, rno::e residents favor rhan
oppose the buil-cling of ner.r f'reeva¡rs.

3. rf freervays are buitt most r.¡curd r¡ant an expanded net-
r,¡ork which vould provide direct access to suburban
higþwaYs.

4. Neither this nor the entire freer,ray question is a raciar
issue. Although there is a definite feeling by Negroes
that they, more tiran v¡hites, wouriì be forced out of their
homes by freevrays, Negroes want ner¡ freeways more than
l¡hites.

, Residents most strongly in favor of nel¡ freeways tend
to be micldle class vrorking people (rrhite and Negro) in
white- and brue-coIlar families and, are arso incrined to
be men more i;han tromen.
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6. Residents r.¡ho nost strongS-y opposc ner.¡ freeways tend
to come from efther the upper or the l-ower segments
of the cityrs popuJ.atlon. Íhey are also the older,
retLred people lùo either do not go to work or who
are professíonals, smalL business owners, or top
Level businessmen.

7. Íhe nost telIing arguments for ner.¡ freeways are that
they w1lJ. provlde faster and easÍer transportatfon to
and from l¡orl< both in the city ancl to the subrrrbs,
faster, better bus transportatfon, ancl wÍll rel_ieve
congestion on local streets. The openÍng up of new
Job opportunitles to Negroes in the suburbs ís aLso
rather important to bLack resfdents.

B. The one overvhelmÍng reason for opposing nelr freeways
ls that the¡' s111 throw peopJ.e out of thej,r hones, and
that these vÍctinrs vÍtL be unable to find adequate and
decent repLaeement houslng.

9, On the vrhoLe, residents reaLize ürat the new Metro
system cannot replace the need for new freeways,

L0. The more a resldent nol¡ knows about proposed plans for
new freevray construction, the more J-ihel.y he or she is
to oppose them, but after aJ.I argunents have been aÍred,
new freeways are stlLL more popuJ.ar than no nel{ free-
Tfays.

lL. Although residents are highly dissatisfied rvith dor,¡n-
town parking faciJ.itles, as yet the argument that nerr-
freer.rays uiIJ. only aggravate thÍs situatLon is not a
maJor motivatlng factor behind o¡posi.tion to freeway
construction.

T2 the arguments thai freeways rvill either ìrelp or destroy
the eity's economy are not partlcularly persuasfve.


